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Outstanding Success
Turniny out in record numbers for the annual Sitlney 
Carnival and Sports Day at Memorial Park on IVedne.sday, 
residents of Sidney and distj'ict and visitors from the Gulf 
Islands saw A nnabelle  G allow ay crowned Carnival Queen  
for 1947 by retiriny Queen Phyllis Segalerba.
Knocked 26 Ft. From 
Motor Bike, SuiFfers 
Bruises And Shock
Bfuco Law, 102 Beacon Avo., 
.Sidney, flew  20 fe e t  through the 
at 8.80 Sunday evening wlien
OVER 15 HOURS OF SU N SH IN E
air
a car driven by 
McTavish Road.
QUEEN FOR A YEAR
With a clear margin . of more 
V than 10 ,000  yo tes ,t  petite ; Anna- 
: 'belle^tGallowayi ,M -: & M. Radio '̂
A sponsored cbritestant i for S id n ey :
'Garnival Queetr honors was e lec ted ; 
winner o f  tlie contest on Satur 
day evening.
The contest closed a t  5.30 p.m. 
t; and; the resultk were known sooiv i 
afterwards. Runner-up was Jean ; 
t-. Dyer, with 200,000 votes, fol- 
: lowed by Lettie Bowker, 102,500.
Other contestants finished as 
fb llow s: Lois Brown, 124,100 ;t
y -Joyce  ; Sliillitto, ; 92,200; Verna;; 
Jackson, 68,900; Ina Murray,
46,000 ;:;Jean Beere, ; 45,000, /
.Starting shortly a fter  1.30 from  
the corner of Beacon Avenue and 
'I'iiird Street, a parade of decor-  
aled floats and bicycles sent the 
carnival afternoon o f f  to a good  
start. A large number of spec­
tators lined tlie route and cheers  
greeted the newly-elected queen.
Seated high on a throne on a 
decorateil 16-foot-long trailer, 
Queen Annabella made a beau­
tiful picture as she acknowleged  
the salutations a long the parade  
route. Her court of  honor in­
cluded Princesses Jean Dyer and 
Lettie Bowker.
Drawing to the fron t  of the 
grandstand the regal party was  
received by the parade marshal, 
Geo. Baal. Escorted to the ros­
trum by Frank .Stenton, the re­
tiring Queen, Phyllis Segalerba, 
placed the crown on the  head of  
Annabelle Galloway and presented  
gifts  to the princesses and other  
contestants in the Queen Contest.
Follow ing the brief ceremony  
Queen Annabelle and her court  
retired to a special position in the 
grandstand.
The parade of f lo a ts  saw Sid­
ney school, com plete with pupils  
and desks walk o f f  with f ir s t  
prize. In the decorated bicycle  
event David Peddle placed first.  
The pet parade saw Gary Howai’d 
and Maxine M agee w i t h  their  
pets a dog and pups n eatly  bedded  
down win first. D ennis Connor  
with his guinea pig, Marion Olson 
with w h ite  kittens also won prizes.
B  S Special mention was given Billy; 'B 1  o» | r  ' . Shanksy;;with ;;rhis rabbits and
Dolores vL o c ^  of Ganges,
;\vith; her  Mexican, (log . ‘‘Chico;’’
V ; Competition w as keen in t h e .;; 
yfu l!  aftei-noon of .s))orts.
AGGREGATE CHAM PIONS:
, „ . , „ , ; Jim Robertson, o f  Sidney, top-
v J h ^ J ie e d  for pickers; fo r  Joga^^^
berries became urgent t h i s ; w eek  f champion with 18; p o in ts . ;;; Girls’;
due to the warm w eatber ripening  t^^S^'^Slbte.^champiom ;̂ \yaji :^Lim
New TCA Waiting 
Room, Offices Are 
Almost Ready
lairger quarters for Trans- 
Canada Airlines are now com­
plete, and all that remains to be 
done now is completion of the  
wiring and a road constructed  
from East Road to the hangar  
which houses the new quarters.
The much-needed additional 
space has been made available by 
permission to use No. 4 hangar of 
the Patricia B ay  Air Station.
A private road direct to the 
hangar has y e t  to be built.
It  is estim ated that the new  
quarters will be occupied in July.
IF ONLY




the . fru it  earlier than had . been, 
anticipated.;;'';..;-.'.,
Berry growers throughout the  
district are making appeals for  
pickers, and officials of; the D om ­
inion-Provincial Farm Labor Ser­
vice seek help from pickers to 
harvest the loganberry crop.
L  STIRLING INJURED IN 
GAR ACGIDENT ON EAST ROAD
■'\Y'
LAStlvling, Sidney Waterworks 
foreman, received painful injur­
ies at 10.30 on Friday evening  
wheiy the light truck, owned by 
tin* Distri(M, ! Watei'works, was  
. struck by a car , driven by Justine 
CiaHMi,. Victoria,
Stirling, who was accompanied 
by Neville Siianks, was ,standing  
in the rear of  the WaterworkB 
mulv, which was parked on tlie 
side of the East Saanicli Road at  
Beswiek’s Corner, when the Green 
ear sirueic. Careening o f f  tin* 
end i.'t ibe iiarked truck tile Green 
ear turned on its side then over 
on its to|) when it slithered to a 
stop. Green and two pnssenger.H 
crawled out unharmed,
Stirling, however, wa.s ruHhed 
to liospltal and atioiuled by Dr.. 
Robert^ of R est  Haven, l ie  was  
treated for a dislocated ,shoulder, 
c u t  side,; rei|Uirlng Ktilcluns; and a 
'spraineil knee, Neville ;Shanks  
e,‘.leaped without .serious injury, 
(loiislalde .1. (ii|)aull,:nf the Sid*
STAN’S GROCERY 
TO BUSLD MODERN 
ROUNDED FRONT
Extensive alteratioh.s to the 
grocery store of  S. W atling  on
Strecjt and 
now under-
tlie corner of Third 
Beacon Avenue are 
way,
A temporary wall has been 
erected |iending the )iouring of
eomuade, 'riiirty feid. o f  plate- 
glass window,s will Oc placed in 
positlpn as .soon ins the concrete
is set. The present en trance  of  
the store will be built in and a 
larger entrance m a d e  n n  the
rounded corner of the Iniilding, 
’i'he divhling wall on the east  
■side of  the; storeW ill 1h> removed, 
thus addilig ;i'2 fee t  more of  nd  ̂
(lilional .space, Present plans call; 
for the. s t .u c e o in g o f  the entire;  
building,
; When oonipleied the store will
, , , , „ „  , , , have a fludr area o f  30 by 40
uey;. ; detachment o)f : Provincial. , ft,(,pp.. ,
I'olire .inve.stlgated the, accidenb . 'I'he., interior arches w il l  . bo, re-
,'Phe Green car w as.badly  (him* .iained and will be In the centre
:dged, ; of (ho renovated, prentiseH,, ,,
Newton. ; Victoria Y.M,C.A.; wero; 
victorious in points, with 52. 
Sidney; 41, Tim N avy  (ILM.C.S. 
Nad on) fo llow ed . wdth . 16; an<i 
Salt Siiring Island 8.
Complete results w ere  as fol-  
Jow s:  "■"" ' , ^
Parade of F loats  ~—;i;  S idney  
school; 2, Sidney Merchants; ,’i, 
Sidney Furriitui’o.
Decorated B icyc les  - - - I, David  
Peddk’ ; 2, Billy C o w e ll; 3, 'rommy  
■ B a r n e s , ■ ’
Pet  Parade— , Gary Howard  
and Maxine M agee; 2, Dennis  
Connor; 3, Marion Olson.
H i g h  Jump, 15 and undor^—-1, 
,1. Robertson, S idney; 2, Bill 
Adanuis, Y.M.C.A.; 3, R .;B rooks,
, S a l t  Spring Island, ,
Children, 25 yds., 5 and under  
■--I, Li’U tlhri.stian: 2, H a r r y
Scott: 3, Roland .Shanks,
Children, 25 yds., 6 an d m n d er
 1. Deryck ;Godwin ; 2, llow’ard
Shanks; 3, , Dennis Connor, 
Children, 25 yds,, ,S and under  
-1, Ken Jacobson; 2, Murray 
Cliri.stinn; 3, Duncan Gurton.
Boy.s, 5t) yds,, 10 iind u n d e r - -  
1, Harold .lin'oteuin: 2. Donald 
Simiu.s; 3, Kicky Bull,
Girls, 5(1 yds., 10 and under- • 
(Continued on Page 'Ik'n)
I t ’s a long way from $7,000,  
but money still arrives from con­
tributors for  the Special Appeal 
for the 1‘hre Fund. A total of  
$1,655.40 is now in the coffers  
and 221 persons have replied to 
the appeal. :
It  i.s still a dangerous th ing to 
■wave a dollar bill before the eyes  
of the secretary-treasurer, F. B.
Leigh (Cmdr) R.N., who auto­
matically will reach for it and a
receipt;  book.
“ If everybody who hasn’t : 
answere(l ' the; appeal;;wbul<i fsehd ; ; 
a $ L we woulcl F e  able to ,buy a ; 
new truck,’’ h e  said,‘ yearningly I 
'.th is , w e e k . ' A ' ; v ; ; ‘'.bi-b 
. ;, ;Acknow4edg(*jnehts '• this ; week; ;, 
inelude; Mrs.;;' B,f'';Abel,;;;;.Mrs;;.;;lL‘
;" B e e re, f M. Clan to n b r N i C  p p elUhd;' ;;
H. Galloway, Ww H astihgsJ  R. S . ;
Lake, R. Marshall.' W. Peddle, Mr.
; and Mrs. C. J.,.*Reimcr, Mrs. E. ,
;Sapsford, A. Scoby, G. R. S tuait ,  ' ' ' '
L;: Baker and G. B. Sterne. ; ;
in a collision with 
Frank McNutt, of
l.a'.v, who was driving east >ui 
Beacon Ave. was in collision with 
the McNutt, ear on th(> cornel- of 
Fourth St. He lauded in front of 
tli<‘ Local 51eat Market. Cpl. 
David .Mien, of the .Sidney tle- 
tachnienl. Provincial P o 1 i c e, 
superintended tin* injured m an’s 
removal in the R.C,.‘\ .F .  ambu­
lance to Resthaven hospital where  
he was attended by Dr. Hoehn.
It was later established, after  
X-ray pictures were taken, that 
Law suffered no broken bones 
but was badly shaken up and 
bruised.
'I'he le ft  fron t  fender of the 
McNutt car was damaged and the 
left  headlight broken, 'fhe I,aw 
motorbike was badly damaged,  
Llie frame being bent.
THE WEATHER
Tlie following is the m eteoro­
logical record for week ending  
June 22, furnished by Dominion  
Experimental Station:
Maximum temperature ...... .....70.5
Minimum tem perature ......  47.5
Minimum on the grass  ....... 37.5
Sun.shine (hours)  ...... ;..........70.9
Rainfall (inches)  ....... ... ...0.05
World Record For 
Sunshine In Sidney?
'I’he days are gett ing  shorter. 
Just, a m atter of seconds, until 
winter solstice, December 21, Last 
.Sunday was the longest day of  
the year. It was also one o f the 
warm est to dale.
.Aeiualiy the sun reached its 
lioint. furthest north at; 11.19 p.m. 
on Saturday, Pacific Daylight  
Time . . . tlie weather men, for
reasons known best by them selves  
decreed Sunday offic ia lly  “ long­
est. d a y .’’
It wa.s possible to have 16 hours 
and 14 minutes of uninterrupted  
sunshine on Saturday; district  
residents enjoyed 15.4 hours, and 
it  is believed to be the record 
hour.s of sunshine for any spot in 
Canada.
Eleven Receive Diplomas 
At Graduate Banquet
E leven students of North .Saan­
ich High school received their cer­
tificates of  graduation from the 
hand of J. E. Brown, school in- 
.specLoi-, on Friday evening.
'I'he annual banquet was held 
in the Home Economics room 
of the local high school, which 
was decorated with sum m er flow- 
e is  and the school colors.
Miss Nanette  Woods, president 
of the S tudents’ Council, acted as 
chairman of th e  program which  
followed the banquet.
The toast  to the K ing was given  
by John Newton; Departm ent of  
Education by Beatrice Cook. J. 
E. Brown replied to  the latter  
toast, and A. Sansbury, chairman  
of the Board of School T rustees,
replied to the toast to the Board 
given by Evelyn Jack.
Doreen Munro proposed a toast  
to the P.-'l'.A. M rsy O . Thomas  
replied.
'I'he toast  to the s ta f f ,  given  
by Doreen Munro, was answered  
by D. E. Breckenridge, principal 
of the school.
Other features  included a Last  
Will and 'restament, by Sheila 
Bushey, toast  to Grade XII. by 
Lilian Bailey , reply by E dna  John. 
Glass Prophecy by Denis B a i le y . . 
Toast to Grade XI. by B etty  R o ff  
and the reply by David Hedblom. 
The Valedictory by M argery Vil- 
lers ended the program.




With the by-laws now ready  
for preiomlationr CounclllorH of  
,6amia*h Municipality decided on 
’riit'sday night that expert ailvioe 
on the prohleniH' likely to be en* 
eoiriitered should bo obtained.
Harlier the nnich'dehated Air* 
iiHi'k Plan was diHtniHHcd In the 
Woinen’K IiiHtitulo Hall, Royal 
Dak, The hall was luu'ked. Much 
advrv.' -̂e eriticifitn OP the project
wi|H expresaei'l,
'I'lic whtde area on which the 
, proposed ,nirpark is to lie ,esl,ab* 
,iotlu <i ii, hi :i;uiiru,h, Up,' acreage  
Ih hordei'ed on one: side by Oak 
Hay and to earry out iho alrjmrk 
plan Oak; B a y  territory JvllI have
At the Keyal Oak meeting  
Cnmicilhir A, C, Annett, o f  Oak 
: Hay Council,, representing,-rate*  
payers of tliat inunicipallty, Mtiid 
Oak Hay would rcfitrc (,:> jxizoise 
any portion :of territory to 
fa.'ilitato an airpark. He carried 
a Iietition 4‘roin ratepayerK to 
lliat ofI'ect.
Rex l lan lie ,  Hipre.soni.lng Saan- 
,ich \Vard ,3 . RwtopayeraV, AHHftcitt-,
tiion, entered a iitronif plea for 
d efea t  of the rezoning phin, He 
saw it UH a “ inask'' to ewtabliali 
h  fnll-Hcale municipal nii'porl., It  
would m e a n  the du))Hetitlon, at, 
heavy cost, of facilities already in 
e.sist.ence at Patricia Bay, lie 
thought.
He told of the Dominion gov­
ernment offer  to devrdoji a super­
highway from the Airport ui .Sid­
ney I.U Victoria, a t  no cost to 
.Saanioli.,
“ ,Siich a highway would he ttf 
fr'ee.ot benefit (a nil ‘ residcrit” of 
the  Munhdpalil-y; and it neetks 
only a ileciidtiu by V ictoria ,’’ he 
said. ;
,M. D, Dawson, ArbutiiH Rond, 
l»rougbt up the point ot (laiigcr 
f r o m  fire. He told o f  the poor 
water supply and atated that an 
airpark would further drniu that 
aiiliply, leaving a real dang<*r 
from fire,
; Tlio hv-lnw muflt he  paHacd by 
,a ,t\vo*t,hirds„ rnajority ■ o f  the  
municipal eouucil liefore it he- 
comea iftw.;,"„'v -g
.Area Involved eovora wome 57 R, 
acres in the Gordon H«imil arett.
Salt Spring Sends 
Athletes to Sidney 
Sport8",Day
^ A  ,contiugent;: of. 24 ehlldr(*n 
from Halt .Spring lalaud took part; 
ill the HppHa Day in SidiULV on 
WedtM.Ksday, ,: 'rhe party vve r o 
lu'oright by ,Skl|,ipor F,ari W. Lock* 
wooil of .i.lie : I'rovinc.ial , Police  
aboard PML (1, arid (huiHtnhle 
AViiiieheail,, who , haK , organized , 
softluill jtamoi-! for the'; teamR. on 
: the „l«lau(|,;;,;
l,)r. W hile and M rs,'H ankie uIho 
;;acc(mipaiiic(i, Lhf.r party,;,
Tiio group made a Rplondid 
idiowing for Halt .HprlmrjHlarid, 
with A'vonne Mouiit winning the  
giri,‘) 12 and under 75-yard event!  
Pat llrenlon and R. Brooka, and J. 
.St. Denis scoring eight prdnta in 
!i keenly contOHted meet,
Tho,‘ie making th<> trip worn: 
G, Lee, P. Ilrenton. R. Wiiite, 1). 
Brooks, U. llrooka, 'Ik H a le ,  I.,, 
Heuu, E. .Slewart, T, Manning, 
John tlraliaivi, L. Taylor, G, llenn,  
G, Heuld, Jim Graham, H. Bren- 
(on, A. lialnoH, B. UogerH, A, Bt, 
Denis, Y, Mount, J, .St, D eu h , L. 




' P F ; ; , R E V I E W ' ' ; : ; : ' y ^
Pounding out the new.s on the 
linotype at “ 'riie R ev iew ’’ o ff ice  
i.s our la test  addition to the staff,  
A l . ; Corniack, of Winnipog, who  
brings with him all the “zipp” 
that is common to m ost eastern-  
', ers.' . ;' ; ' 'J
Al, i.s keenly; interesied in 
sports, having lu'cn a track and 
field man and a judge for the 
p a s t ; 1 5 yeiirs ’ at ; the* f provineial, 
and high school; meets in W inni­
p e g , H e  has also done .some coach­
ing and training and last year  
was sports director ' j i t  Sin'gfint 
Park iimler tlie W innipeg recrea- 
(ional (iireelor, C, A.,, Barbour,
Under his guidance la.st year he 
produced a Manitoba cdiampioii 
in the girls (lO-yard event, witlr 
olher of his prnlcgr-.; winning (wo 
seconds and a third in field events.
Along aiimit 1924 ho tiid a hit 
of featiierweight. boxing but fail- 
.'d I,, ( ta . l .  tiii M,iii.l..b,'t tiiiiil, , 
losing out ill the semi-finals. He 
i.s also interested in profossional 
wrestling and was puldhdly man 
for the 'I’urlc, .Maealpine, ('ormack 
.Hports I'hitefprises who put over 
professional wrostlliig in W inni­
peg, Ho is also w(dl known  
wresti 1 n rr e.i rele.s in Nor( h Dak oia 
and Miniiesotii, ' ; ■
;;Ai, w h o ; i.s .nnvrried and hinv a 
; g i ' i iw n -u iifa i i i i ly ,  has purc.tiased 
; some properly; oir HeeondtBtreet  
‘ and inlonds tvc lufild;;(i houn*, as 
; soon as possHdiiuiiid gel hts . fnin- 
' ily , out here,, ,
; ; Al, 'will he, a ' valitahU', addition 
lo Hie sports frali.u’ully 111' isidney.
;::FOR' DAMAGES' '-;,̂ ;:
A ' nnauimonk A'erdict' b y ‘ the 
' (dghtduan jury ■' In ; the' Hydney;  
Pickles (inmage ;m.iit found that 
Mr. Pickles had suffered iio g e n ­
eral dam ages as a n'svilt of a 
lower court action.
Mr. JuHtice A. D. Macfarlane. 
fo l low ing;  the verdict, (liiuriisKed 
tim action with eost.s to lie m et  by 
Mr, Pick lea.
Tim jury retired first at, 6,39  
p.m. hut returned .several llineH 
to t.he coirrlroom for rep.’Uition of  
cerlaii; evitlence 
rated action. , ‘
/- •
' . y  ' r
/  ...b...........i
r I . ,  . . i , , ,






'I'lie iruundve i'unnelM of the .Ss, PrinwiHn K athleyn, C.P,R, coaHtal pasHenger;, vtiHHtd; ahown 
receiving I,he u'enevatlitg paint trnnHfovming th e  tdilp from wartime drab to peacetlmif aplondor.
In the enmplj*
'< 1 Poi'fO
David llohlea,;  phalrinan o f  (he 
Parkh, t'ioaid, ani.uunccd .ill, l.liv 
sppi u, uuwt on Wislnesday th.it 
tim Board has lud; niddrb tlio auin 
of $599 ■ to'wnrds the  couifitruetion 
of a , community hall, ,,
'I'he nnrmuneement wa,s greeted  
with applause from the: audlouce. 
H, was knowiii llmt othi*r or*
.ganl’zat Ions are wot king t o Imihl
up f uads , for , Ihe raaie ptiipofie. 
I.fuif winter h.'irketbnn teann* were
play any gamein “at  
to there  Iwlng; no hall
unahle to 
home" due
fuitrihle for league gam es.
.Sidney Rotinlans plan to lurhl 
a Mnrs Avirtlon Sale this summer  
to build up H Himllar fund for « 
goiuinH community Imll.
(h)iTDnonl.liijt Uviit  i t  w a it  n 
(K'(;a.Hion h u d  lU'i.son, O itp l ,  ( ) ,  ,J, 
o f  flu* Iiirtiop.v i>f i h o  S.t. Dri!i<.;o,s)t 
lu n c d u io i i  nbOi'trd :th(.vvo.a!:i(;h
Hi)f>iiHt»ro<l h y  t l u i  C . I M l .  m i b I 
D o p o t  C o . ,  ld .d ,,  w h o  h u m l lp t i  
(ho (jcensjon gave aeveral liundred, ,
. Victoria ,hiul dislrict businbfm m«m ;
; an opporl.unlty;to inspect lh(>,ahip;‘ ;
' Gript AVaiiino.r ('five (i tirlef “ 
hiHtory of the ship. Built  in lU'JIi 
■ at a eo'ht o f  .$1,125,0(1(1, .tho;, ship , 
lum D a  veiled 1 ,750,000 mile»i„, , ;;
,, For five yeiua fJu; tuu'ycd as, a t  
‘(r.sepjOvtp'"!,, live w ar rind raw fier.' 
vice ill tlu‘ F ar  Hast andv,Medh;: 
(errnriean waters. Gnu o f  the in.' 
tr<reHt,!n(f plaques op t.he boat.deck  
iihowti jioints o f  cu ll-o f  th« ‘vesHid 
'during' her yt'arfi 'as a tronpahip,
.; 'Visitorit'' w e r u ' l o u d t h e i r " '  
prnisa o f  thtt wmrkmftnfihSp on tho
loiiR timo 
W il l iu n iH  
K tt th lu u B
Hiiict) It similar 
told HonuttltiiiH 
trn Fr iday  a t  u
ih(t V iI!t.ophi M rchinoi’y 
roconvoi’HloB job,
reconveridun Job. Hkillod ' finiah- 
iug uiul laHte in decoration wore  
as (miatundlng.; Mayor
Gcerge e f  Vlctneinp giivc
Warm praise i.o the G.P.lt, and 
its ;fK>ot,-,'Ho eop'iplimoniod; Oapt,' 
\V II1 i a m n a tt 11,;, t,h e j C. P., B.,; ;f o r ; ih o,. 
vlfdvn tijul, ,e(,'U,ir,age, in ,, pvovldiagj 
''•uch' 'crdps,' ' “ Wp 'are ' prahahly  
lud, ftH niipi'peiativiv n» tho O.P.lL; 
,aH‘ w e  should lie," ho wHd, ■
' Hluudff M.aeUrlde; of the'Chftm- 
her o f  Gom m oroe,, tlumkyd Oapt. 
\yiinnn'ifl nrpl ;ihe fumpany ;<ui hut"* 
hnB",' o f  ;'tlu'r'gu<i3tii,'''';v 
■ ' A  (oftHt 'to;;W.‘ M. N « t l , : proflh'
dent of  the O.P.IL, whoiio birth­
day it happened to be, and to the  
company, was proposed by Mr, 
Mninwnring,
T elling  o f  Home o f  (ho jm dj-; ' 
huuH in tho oporation of  luioh h 
idiii), Capt. WliliamB obnerved that  
I'uniiliiK,, em.Lh ,, lor,,, the KathkHm 
would bn in the holghbnvhood of 
,, $ 2 , 0 0 0 day.;';;';'
UUC.e s  THfAT TOUULSTS
I"S' iAY-LON(UEU ,„ON,'.ISI.ANII, v;;;,; 
TelHng /of ihii Bttrvey made in 
1041, Chmt.: Wlllinma ) dlMlotjed
that ,  of 50 itvnrage, vlHUiuk,,, only
■'‘‘ono' and''"mi'e-half '.daye ‘.spimt', 
by thom on Vietoriu la ln n d . dtir* 




;''"twmething '̂la  j;kaopI'JhA;'tniiHmt*,': 
( Conlijtudd''"'m!ii •'■'I M ir d T to )  J •''3;;
Graduates of 1947, North Saanich High School
Premier John Hart spent four  
days in Vancouver last  week a t­
tending the Board of Transport  
hearings on the application of the 
railways for  increased fre ight  
I’ates. Mr. Hart made rcpi'esenta- 
tions to the Board on behalf of 
the province ami requested that  
no increase be granted until the 




Mitchell & Anderson 
Lumber Co., Ltd. 
SIDNEY, B.C. -
ENFORCE ACT
British Columbia’s new Indus­
trial Conciliation and Arbitration  
A ct outlawing stiakes without a 
government-supervised vote will 
be enforced in tlie Nanaimo Laun­
dry strike, it was announceil last  
week by Proinier John Hart. 
Workers at the Imperial Laundry  
Comjiany iilant at Nanaimo have  
been on strike since Momlay, 
June 9, in protest over the d is­
missal o f  two women workers.
F. S. Cunliffe , Nanaimo law­
yer, has been appointed by the 
governm ent as special prosecutor 
in the case.
A P PO IN T M E N T  MADE
D. K. Penfold, M.E.I.C., ha.i 
been aiqiointed as chief engineer  
of the W ater  Rights branch, it 
was announced by the Hon. E. T. 
Kenney, mini.ster of lands and 
forests. Mr. Penfold will be jirin- 
cipal engineering assistant to the 
coni])troller of  water riglits, and 
will make his headquartei-s for 
the time being at Kelowna.
ON TOUR
The Hon. E. C. Carson, m in is­
ter o f  public works, l e f t  last week  
on a road inspection tour of the  
interior of the province. Mr. Car­
son will visit Kamloo])s, Ashcroft  
and I/illooet during his trip, and  
will stop at various other places  
during his return journey to the  
coast.
On June 2.5, Mr. Cai’son and  
the Hon. Herbert Anscomb w ere  
present at the f irst  run of the  
new ferry, “Anscom b,” between  
Nelson ancl Kaslo.
New Garage Opens
The new garage of Westover  
and Pope at the Corner of Bazan 
A venue and Second Street is now 
open, according to an announce­
m ent this week.
The two-storey structure, plan­
ned and built almost ^entirely by 
the two partners, provides for an 
ajiartment on the lop storey for 
Mr. and Mrs. Pope.
The two men are well known in 
the North Saanich area. Ray 
Pope, a member of a pioneer fam­
ily, was through the war years, 
engaged in shipbuilding in Vic­
toria. Before that he was inter­
ested in the garage business in 
Sidney. Jim We.stover, after four 
ami a half year.s in the Canadian 
Navy, is a former Victoria man. 
He has been resident here since 
last November.
Richfield gasolines and oils will 





1st Derby June 29
kO V/ BOATS A N D  POWER  
BOATS FOR HIRE




iiviporxED f r o m  ENGLAND
HAND TAILORED  
l .adies’ Camel Hair and Harris Tweed Coat.s 
Tailored All-Wool Gabardine Suits  
Dre.sses in Wool ami Gabardine  
A  Large Selection of Scotch .Sweaters
Left lo right— Back I'ow: Dennis Bailey, Juno Harrison, N anette  Woods, Margery Villers, John Newton. 
Front row: Etlna .lohn, Betty Roff, D. E. B reckenridge (principal), Beatrice Cook and Doreen Munro. 
.Sheila Dignan was absent foi' this picture.




interior and , Exterior
S I G N  W R I T I N G  
: and ,
PAPER H A N G ING
As tho precious Dominion Day 
holiday draws near, a certain 
amount— or should we say a great 
am ount— of enthusiastic  planning  
g e s t  under way in anticipation of 
thoroughly en joy ing  the occasion. 
W hether the plans develop into a 
car drive to some favorite  spot 
several miles from home, an op­
tim ist’s fishing trip to a nearby 
stream, or a lazy day spent at the 
fo o t  of the garden, the  picnic bas­
ket  will undoubtedly be one thing  
which will n ot  be overlooked in 
the, advance preparations.
Let us pretend that w e  are 
going to celebrate the holiday by
6 cups s ifted  all-purpose flour
2 cups grated cheese
3 tablespoons fat, melted
Scald liquid, then cool to luke­
warm. U se  14 cup of the luke­
warm liquid to dissolve yeast.  
Dissolve sugar and salt in remain­
ing liquid and add to yeast  m ix ­
ture. -A.dd 1 V2 cups of the flour, 
beat well and add melted, but not  
h ot fat, b lending thoroughly. Add  
remaining flour, mixed with the 
cheese, making a s t i f f  dough. 
Toss on floured board and knead  
well. Place in a large greased  
bowl and le t  rise until double in 
bulk. Knead .slightly, shape into
having a picnic in a secluded spot loaves, cover and se t  in a warm
near a river or lake with the water place to rise until double in bulk,
not too cold nor y e t  too warm for about an hour. Bake in a moder-
paddling in it, w ith  a good place ately hot oven, 375°F., until the
on the beach so that, if  you wish, loaves shrink from the sides of
you m ay build a fire without the pan and give a hollow sound
danger of doing any harm; where when tested-—about one hour.
PHONE: SIDNEY 91 
Shore Acre Road —
26-1
E.G.
there is a very nice grassy green 
oh which to spread the picnic 
table. Add to this blue skies and 
sunshine, tem perature befitting  
the f irst  of July and the picnic 
stage i s ; set.
, Now, as children would say,., 
w hat about the picnic . . . meah-
Makes 2 loaves, approximately  
IM: pounds each.
LOTS OF SUGAR 
IN JULY
per cent of the drowning deaths  
occurred during the swimming  
months last year, and that an 
overwhelming majority of vic­
tims were under 34 years of age. 
Drunkenness caused 14 deaths;  
boating accidents, 26; attacks of  
illness while swimming, 5; and 
general swimming accidents, 17. 
Eight small children were drown­
ed when they strayed or played 
away from home. Car and plane 
crashes and accidents a t '  work 
accounted for most of the re ­
mainder.
The qualified instructor claims  
that swimming can be tau gh t  any­
where to anyone, but that acquir­
ing of general water wisdom can 
help even the good swimmer and 
help him to help others. Water is 
by no means a natural e lem ent  
for man, but the Canadian Red 
Cross Society S w i m m i n g and  
W ater Safety  Manual estimates  
that an overwhelming m ajority  of  
water deaths and near-deaths are  
preventable.
No woodsman would set  o f f  for  
an expedition into the forest  w ith­
out learning all there is to know  
about forest  lore— risks are too 
great otherwise. In the same Avay, 
every swimmer, expert or am a­
teur, should acquire water safety  
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Lettuce, Radishes and Green and September, the m eatless day
O im ns. _ , . regulations are being modified; to
Cheese B r e a d —  I: l a i n  o r  qmrmit the serving o f wieners or
toasted. frankfurters on Tuesdays and Fri-
.bruit la r ts .  ; y, days, in order to allow them to be
Tea or G ofleo— I'or the grown- ^nch gatherings as fairs,
upS; _  , exhibitions, picnics or out-door
Milk— For the growing. conventions.
PICNIC HAM PER SALAD ovder,, which becomes
n 1- 1 to „ r -1 oi foetive immediately, makes no
cups diced cooked ham, change in tlie m eatless day: ob-
NOW OPE
SIDNEY’S NEWEST SERVICE 
STATION AND GARAGE
W e s l o f e r  i  f i p e
Gorner Second St. and Bazan Ave.
: :RieHFIELD GAS AND; 
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O servaiico regulatioiis US thcy apply
“ i/ ’̂u id -copkedm ggs, chipped hotels, restaurants or any public  
% cup canned peas, well ’ -
drained 
Vi cup chopped pickle 
Salad drcs.sing
down and brovYse aroiindi
I. ' , " t o . 1  ' "  ■ ;
to . . maik^ your offer on t h e  many 
items available 1
'  ALEX McGRAW
to'.; ".v-;.-;: 26-1
Salt and pepper to taste.
Toss all ingredients together. 
Mix sliglitly with enough salad 
dressing to moisten. Serve on 
lettuce with radi.shes and green 
onions.
C H E E S E  B R E A D
1 cake eompresMed yeast or 1 
tablespoon I'n.st-ri.sing yea.st
2 cups liquid (water, milk or 
potato w ater)
I lahlesiioon sugar
1 t.ahle8pooii salt  
■- ' ..
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We have a good
, 'y. ''■stock now, but;
.'to''.''''- ""‘toto'''"' .'""'to,'!it is moving oiil:
: fasl:,.,. , to'::;'"
It’s comforting 
to have y o u r 
coal bin full,
DON’T DELAY!
t o ; . :
: totoi : .  , . ' . ' to I',, ■ -'.to" Indicationa Are That There Will Be a Shortage
y-::: ■'■'
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eating place w here  meals are 
regularly served, and whore facili­
ties are such that other foods are 
easily prepared. •
Board offic ia ls  said th a t  the  
change has been made because of  
tlie groat number of  gatherings  
planned for the summer,_ such as 
the many July I celebrations, but  
they also emphasized that other  
tiuiii for those special affa irs  there  
wii.s no change made in the nieat.- 
IcsH day order wliicii is saving  
apiiroximately one million pounds 
of mmit per week for shipment to 
needy countries.
'I'ite order siiecified that "hot 
(logn’’ may be served or suiqilied 
as a meal or as refreshments at 
any exiiihitioii, fair, picnic, oiit- 
do()i‘ eonventioii or other outdoor  
i.!;iriiering hohl uiuler the auspices  
of: ., '' .
(1) Any iminleipnlity or other  
cli'ic o r g a n lza t lo i io r  so c ie ty ; y 
(21 T h e  . Canadian; Legion or 
othei' veterans' organization or 
■■'TOciely !̂ , ,
(,'t) Any servibe ellili or fra- 
yjei'iml'soeiety!.:;
; : (4 )  A n y , ehureli; organization  
III' soeiet.'y: '' ' '' ■'
;;;; ;(5) to-Any: aBrlcttlturai; or  liilmrto : 
iVrganization or Hbciety.
'I'lie whmerft or franUi'urters 
inuslt 'be .served anil Hiipplh'tl tom 
' tim grmiuds - where - such exhibi- 
l.iuii, picnic, iir otlier outdoor  
gaihering Is lield. -
Water Wisdom 
Urged for Bathci's
I’nivliiclal diqiartment of  Pub­
lic l leaU lrh ave  urged that “ water  
wisdnm’’ lie taught to all young  
people, .
Despite 1-lie iindisiuilaldo fac t  
timt swim m ing in healthy, and 
, peopli* ,have come^ to .I'eali'ze it, 
iieolaiil.v I’lgure;, in .Uillieh Coi- 
iiinlda indienle that water is ah 
iimtympathetie elom ent for Inex- 
t ienenced and foolhardy HWimmerw
'•in ft ' 'nrrevainff'  nr -li '
eaune Jif death had totnlled an 
average yearly rate of M  death*  
per 190 ,(Kip poiiulation in British
Fulumbiii .during tho laat seveti 
yerir---,' 'are! B.C.'fi water eniarmlty 
:,deaili rate haa. been for n ;'ionir . 
-time the highest in Canada.
Tbii-i raie inay not Mcem high;  
imi it indienle.x that. 1*29 pecqde 
..wore .tovictlnm of drowning acei-  
dents in the provinco in iSblfl,










Heat :shhnnuring. over green; licKls . . . the good 'smell of
ni in  on  w a r m  ciHTh , . . jtnti H f  d r y in g  t i in o th y  und c lover  . . . 
tlic bnrn  tv s h a d o w y  I’cfugc from tlic sun . , ,
T i m e  n o w  ro  he  tn a k tn g  ; irr ;!ngcmcnts for e.xtiqi he lp ,  for h.ir-  
ves t in g  a n d  t h r e s h i n g  c rews  . . . and  money, t.o (in.incc o pe ra t ions ,  
t i l l  t h e  c ro p  is so ld .  M o n e y  to  m eet  th i s  need is iilvviiys av.iihihit; 
a t  t h e  R o y a l  B an k  , ( k i l l o n  y o u r  n e a r e s t  hra nch m a n ag e r  touui: 
discuss ) W i r  loan  ra ii j irct i ienrs  w i t h  h im.  A sk  h i m,  too ,  aho t i t  
F;»rnv T»hprnvi»nienr T'-tvin'c- . m d " l-iOiA - fhc)‘ 'c;in ' be iu.e J  fui: ih,v 
b c n c ik  o f  t h e  f a rm ,  the  f a rm er  and  h is  family ,
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THREE BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
MAIN VICTORIA BRANCH, n 0 6 > a  GOVERNMENT STREET »
C A ,IM",A'll;A :'.;,;tô "'
E, G, MacMINN, Manager
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F I V E  D E R B IE S  
FOR S A A N IC H
First Salmon Derby of the 1947  
.season will take place on Sunday, 
June 29. Enthusiasm has reached  
a high pitch among Saanich Arm  
l’i.shermen. More than .$650 in 
|)i'izes have been collected for the 
derbies.
FO R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  R E A D  
T H E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  IN  
T H E  R E V IE W
World War II Ends 
In B.C. on June 30
At 12 o ’clock midnight, June  
JO, tile war will o ff ic ia lly  end for  
British Columbia. It is the legal 
end to the elastic phrase “dura­
tion of the war.”
By declaring midnight, June 30, 
some 20 major statutes of the 
Provincial Legislature will be 
affected . These mostly (leal with  
sjiecial wartime regulations.
STUDENTS’ COUNCIL
S a le  T i m e
a t  D ic k ^ s
® COTt'ON I'ROCKS ® SILK FROCKS
® S U I T S  
® C O A T S
® SLACKS ® SLACK SUITS
Up to One-Third Reduction in Price of 
the Above Merchandise
Colton Dresses, reduced to........................................... $2.98
Others, regular $10.50, now ....................................... $8.97
Fifty Suits reduced to ............................. $10 .00  and $15.00
Imported Tweed Coats, as low as ........................... $26.90
r m w w  S 4
A
I'tA'W’STd V ■. *
■
The student governm ent of N .S .U .S . for th is  past year. Lcjft lo r ight--Back row: Mr. 
Breckenridge (sponsor), David liedblom , Dave Lines. Keith Woods, Dennis Bailley. Front
I'ow: Betty  Hoff, Sheila Bushey, Nanettci W ood, Pat l.udlow and Mary Rohei'ts.
Young People’s Union 
Honor Newlyweds
“The Manse,” Lovell Ave., was  
the scene, of a 'Welcome Home  
and Reception at 8 p.m. on Mon­
day, to honor two new brides re­
cently arrived in the district.
Mr.s. Jim Gardner, formerly of 
.■\lberni, B.C., aiul Mrs. Ted 
Clai'ko, formerly of  Y o r k t o n, 
Sask., were guests of honor, and 
tho two young couples were w el­
comed on the lawn by Rev. and 
Mrs. K. S. Fleming and members 
of the 5’oung F eople’s Union.
On entering the living room  
which was decorated with .sum­
mer flowers and shrubs, the brides 
were presented with corsages of  
red roses, carnations and sw eet  
poa.s, backed with fern.
Following, two contests were  
held, the ludzes for the highest 
scores going to Mr.s. Jim Gardner 
and Rev. Fleming.
Wedding gifts  were then pre­
sented, and spi’cches of thanks 
made by the newly married  
couples.
A  buffet  .siijiper was served, 
tifter whicli the young people re­
turned lo gather around the piano 
where Mrs. Jim Gardner led the 
gioup in a sing-song to bring the 
evening to a close.
N.-imes of  the brides new friends  
included 5Iisses V. .'scott, B. Roff,  
G. Gnrdm'r, M. Clarke, M. Orr, 
B. .liickson and L, Nunn. Also  
Messrs 11. Barton, D. Scott and .1. 
Culver.
o f  Course 
You M ay
C H A R G E
I T
Nowhere is it easier or 
more pleasant to arrange  
a Charge Account than  
at Standard. And with  
so m any deiiartments at  
your .service nowhere i.s 
it more useful to have a 
Charge .Account.
L et’.s arrange this con­
venience for you n ex t  
time you vi.sit
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
in S aanich  and  
G ulf  Islands.
VICTORIA, B.C.
^ Peasant Blouses ........ ....... $1.98 Large White Towels ..... .98
a  Shamrock Shorts ..... ....... $1.98 Slacks, reduced to ............. .$2.98
i  Swim Suits, from $4.95 Slack Suits, reduced to... -$7.95
RED CROSS OFFICIALS THANK 
CANADIAN WOMEN FOR WORK
Through the volunteer efforts of thousands of Can­
adian w om en in Red Cross branches throughout the  
Dominion, 2 ,378,330 articles of c lothing and hospital sup­
plies w ent forward last year to distressed persons abroad 
tind in Canada, Mrs. Clara F. M cEachren, retiring chair­
man of the W om en’s Work C o m - ---------------------------------------------------- -
PHONE 
E 7552 D IC K ’S 
D R E S S  S H O P P E
1 3  2 4 
Douglas St.
See PA IN T SUPPLY for BACK G RO UNDS of BEAUTY
fPhilp
i
mittee, told the annual m eeting  
of Central Council a t  the annual 
m eeting in Toronto last week.
Thi.s brings the total accom ­
plishment of the. W omen’s W oik  
Committee to 53,039,867, I'epre- 
renting articles fashioned both 
during the w ar and since. “The 
natui'e o f  the work in 1946 d iffers  
from that of  war years only as to 
exclude com forts for  the Armed  
Forces,” Mrs. McEachern e x ­
plained.
“The vast needs of  war-devas­
tated countries call for  every  
e f fo r t  on our paiT,” she said, “and 
will absorb as much as we can 
produce for some considerable  
time to com e.” Mrs. McEachren  
spoke of the difficulty o f  m ain­
taining workroom quotas against
ing homemakers capable of taking  
tempoi'ary charge of homes where  
mothers are ill. “ In Ontario divi­
sion a lone,” he said, “ 16 tiranches 
have Homemaker Service and con­
stant enquii'ies are coming Lo the
division office  f r o m o t h e r 
bi'anches anxious to maintain this 
worthwhile peacetime organiza­
tion.”
Miss E. K. Russell, chairman of  
the National Nursing Committee,  
told of the Society’s decision to 
))rovide financial aid for  the es­
tablishment of a demonstration  
nursing school by the Canadian  
N urses’ Association. In an e f fo r t  
to remove some of the w eaknesses  
in nursing education in Canada, 
tho Association will conduct the 
demonstration nursing school on 
an independent basis to  ascertain  
wliether nurses can be fully  train­
ed in less than tin* p iesen t  three-  
year period.
Contacting representative V an ­
couver Island poultryraen from  
Saanichton to Courtenay during  
his recent visit to he Dominion  
Experim enal Station, Saanichton, 
B.C., H. S. Gutteridge, acting  
Dominion poultry husban d m a n.
their problems with them. Con­
versant with poultry conditions  
across Canada, the Ottawa poul-  
tryman was quite impressed with  
the low capital outlay in the tem ­
perate climate of  Vancouver  
Island, compared with that r e ­
quired in other parts of the  Dom- 
Despite the high prices that
piesent-daj' shortages o f  m ater- sounded an optimistic note eon- \rancouver' Inland poult r y  m e n 
ials. ! ‘H(iweyer,” she added, “ the cerning the future of the  poultry have t o  pay for the ir  feed , Mr.
^ t p u t  of w ork  ! industry in Canada. Mr: Gutter- Gutteridge; f e l t  t h a t  this was bal-
liai'/I (*nv fVwi P.V/AUO 1»1 r m* 1 Avbfl I. i'lltlJlVJ b<Sbiu
the cry of the Canadian cohsuTner
WE MIGHT AS WELL 
TELL STORIES
Of course w e nearly a lw ays  have  
SOMETHING but we fee l  the short­
age of m eat far more than our 
customers . . . that is ea.sy to under­
stand. But this space, w hich  usually  
carries a m essage of w h at w e  have to 
sell, has lost its purpose for the time  
being.
Let’s see if w e  can rnalce you chuckle  
for a mom ent:
H orace: “Bill is getting  married  
next month and w e are going to 
give the bride a show er .”
Freddy : “ C o u n tm e in .  rH  bring to 
■ ■ a tow el.” ■ to to
..Yak .'. . Y ak;. Yak.,to;.
Yours Til! the Cows Come Home!
1
to capitalize on the  present m e a t  to BLUI C.-, i UL: iiuiiitr : to m c  Kruisn COnsumCl', prospects Tn qi-pnci dnirv
and supplies for  Red Cross V would cohtinuij t ( ) ’be br ight  for U..risto.to^ ihto^
■ " - Accompanied on his trip by 1C. ^^double-decker” poultry houses;
tow -,. , . , - t  toR. Hall, assistant; superintendent, are being built. "One poultryman
O iian Warwick IS taking and R. A. Sansbury, head poultrv- alone will : be producing 10,000
'fhe Paint Supply Company is happy  
to be able to present a selection of  
Wallpapers which leading home decor­
ators have acclaimed as “ the f in es t  
over produced.” N ot ju s t  “ Wallpapers” 
Ihese, hut unique AND EXCLUSIVE  
creat-ioiis that will delight tho heartof  
any woman who realizes the importanco  
of walls that are the background for  
all other artistic posao.ssions, -
7  1 S) V A '1.' F, K ,S T R E h) 'I.'
The PA IN T  
SU PPL Y  0 0 .
is Victoria H.Q, not only 
for paint,s and wallpaii- 
ers, but; also for helpful  











;;; ;;peace ;:y-heneyer Ndtal,need;is pre-l ; theretoexistedtoattothe^ _____
.sented t.o them. an unlimited market, for poultiy  nroduccul broilGrs arid Tiirkevs
L o f ^ r ' B H t  products in Britain Contracts are Gutteridge was shown
: l ic i  in Bt itain, Europe and the already drawn up, he sard, and as imw the nnultrvmen are nrenaririEr ’
;; Far East, Avomen’s work groups I long as the quality was acceptable ‘
; tohrive been making store s_for hoine ; the B it h
relief  
outpost
tals and civiliarito hospitals in
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■' ■ ’ e n K G u t t e r i d g e  had tho Oppbrtun-;to weeks. ' 'Turkey raising ’alsii is on 
■ t  to'ty of m eeting leading poultry- the increase, one b i d d e r  in the
nvin rtf finLiTin Rbd Crnus wnre Saanichton, Cowichaii, Gourteiiay tlistrict having an es-
m a r  of  O ntaiio  Red Cross ware- chem aniiis ,  Nanaimo, Qualicum timated annual output cF 20,000
Clmirman of the national nu.: v v
trition committee. Dr. P . toF. Tis-  
dall reported “a growing aw are­
ness o f  the importance o f  nutri­
tion as part of the Red Cross 
liealth program.” Two .additional 
Rod Cro.ss divisions. N ova Scotia  
and Prince Edward Island, have  
established nutrition departments  
in the past year, ho said. In 
branches of the Society  o ffer ing  
nutrition instruction, lecturG-dem- 
onst,ration courses in fond pre­
paration have been well attended  
a.s “ Canadian w o m e n  become  
more and more conscious of the  
lai’t ‘good food’ plays in improv- 
ng and maintaining the health of 
i.lteir children.”
Dr. Tisdall drew attention lo 
the Red Cross “ School Meal 
.‘4ludy” in Toronto, whorehy '256 
puldu; school children are being  
fed snporvi,sed noonday moals for  
a period o f two years in order 
that the e f f e c t  of thoir healthful  
diet may be m easured  sc ien t if i ­
cally. One of the m ost coniplnle  
studies (if its kind over atternpted, 
this project is claiming the  a tten ­
tion of world health authorities.
“One of, the greateut funetions o f  
llie Red Cross,” Dr. Tisdall said,
“ is to pioneer in the field (if pub­
lic health, gathering Information  
which may later form the basis for 
irovernaienl. prograniH. The find­
ings ; of ;ih<; ‘Bclurid Meal toStudy’, 
wdl lie valnahle red' only to C a n - , 
tidn hut to ,m a n y  other eoimtries  
; a!;i: w ell.” ' '
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AT LOGANA FARMS
JUNE 27
Bus Will Leave Sidney, 9.1.5 a.m. 
Returns From Stelly’s at 5.45 p.m.
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INCORPORATION
Th e  obvious conclusion to be drawn ITom the discussion on incorporation at the Chamber of Commerce m eet­
ing last w eek  is that members of the farm ing areas do 
not favor m erging with the more urban area of Sidney.
The two landowners w ho were m ost vocal against  
the merger, were both in favor of the incorporation ol 
Sidney as a village.
It is, of course, true, that the m erging of urban with 
rural areas has led to dissension and bitter fee l in g  in 
other districts. W e should, of course, be guided by the  
experience of others and not try for the unw anted.
This new spaper, seeking and in favor of any sort of 
incorporation, has entertained the thought, w ith  too ideal- 
iistic an approach for these hectic days, of a snugly united 
district, solid and strong. A com plete  unit, bounded by 
natural boundaries, self contained and progressive.
W hat more natural incorporated district could we  
have; North Saanich, bounded on three sides by the ocean, 
with a clearly defined boundary with Saanich to the  
south? But no, the vision of h igher taxes, paid by the 
farm ers for the enjoym ent and benefit of the villagers  
rears its ugly head.
The dream w e had entertained, and which w e sUll 
think possible, is for co-operative effort of one section  
with the other. There are many mutually needed im­
provements . . . mutually needed because the area must 
draw its revenue from the tourist traffic, it is the largest  
industry.
It w ould be obviously unfair to allow  Sidney to spend  
the greater portion of the revenue . . . but that, alas, is 
w h at rural'm em bers of the district fear. There is, again  
alas, that danger.
The discussion was worthw hile. A bly conducted  by 
Chairman Anderson, and w hile necessarily of a general  
nature, a definite  expre.ssion of opinion w as arrived at.
The next step for those interested in the progressive  
move, is to further explore the incorporation of Sidney as 
a village, to obtain a definite expression of the inhabitants  
of the area. ____
W e fee l  that it is only by this m eans of se lf  govern­
m ent that progress will be m ade. By the sam e token, the  
will of the majority will decide the issue. A democratic  
vote on th e  question will g ive th at answer.
INKSPOT CLUB
m
choir, which has now 34 members, 
is in need of tenors and altos in 
particular but will welcome all 
who enjoy singing. The orchestra 
will give a hearty welcome to all 
musicians and, judging from the 
absence of discord during the few  
short months of the Society s ex ­
istence, tho able and jovial con­
ductor, Eric Edwards, is achiev­
ing quite astonishing results. A t  
any rate, the members have en­
joyed themselves whatever the 
neighboi's say.”
Editor’sNote: (delivered m a
deep b ass)— The message above 
should obviously be in the paid  
announcement columns. It  is a 
m essage from the choir to its 
meinl>er.«.
How, Mr. Bosher, is Joe to feec  
his children, the Editor his small 
black dog and Jim to buy a new 
hammer, to say nothing of Al and 
his absent fam ily . . . all the cor­
respondents fo r  their pen-nibs 
and Phyllis and her hope chest. 
But we all love carol s inging . . . 
and if the Musical Society can 
bring music to us in our new  
quarters this Christmas . . . all is 
forgiven.
Note, ye piping tenors and deep  
voiced thrushes, rally to the call. 
Join this society  and your local 
church choir and sing! It is not 
taxed . . .  it  is the  outward and 
visible sign of a good digestion  
. . .  it is an exce llen t  th ing  . . . 
to make vocal noises. Let us sing!
The group responsible for the publication of The Inkspot, bright publication of the North Saanich 
High school. L eft  to right— Back row: Mary McLennan, Alan Bosher, Jack Christian, Lilian Bailey. 
Front row: Pat Dignan, Sheila Bushey, Audrey Beaum ont, June Hedblom, Pat Ludlow, Ardis Nelson and 
Miss M. McKenzie. Sheila Dignan was absent for this  picture.
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OUT OF THE MIST
By KIPPER.
B y J. A. M cD o n a l d
1 ;to> r v j t o  A ' , I
I
GOVERNM ENT BY pality %yant that kind of  cheap
R E M O T E ’CONTROL organisms to represent them,
'Party  politics should be kept  then the people in the municipal-
com pleteiy out of municipal gov- ity being the people m the vari-
ernment. : In my experience I wards could n o t  democrati-
saw politics in municipal affairs, cally be represented by“ Titics"f id f  AHairs'^ ca represented  broad
what I culled “governm ent by re- m i n d e d  people no m atter now
a  A ; ; ! ’ abolished muni- ’: councillors  wei-e. elected.^ y
cipal se lf  governm ent, and etsab- All the councillors could, under  
lished a' hicd littldtoparty dictator- !  the; ^At: large” .sy s tem ,’ be e
ship. The councillors! o f ’ That ’ although they lived m ’ one of: the .
1. _ A 1.^  1,^1 A V-. wnnvlc' .in : Uip 'miininmh
He came puffing  back with the “f in d ” clutched tenderly in his 
arms. It was Rod Hammond of the Sidney Electric; the “f in d ,”a • 
copy of The Colonist dated Nov. 29, 1911 . . . just a year before  
The Review started publication.
The boys found it while rewiring the attic of  the Wheeler house  
on Third Street.
T he  faded sheet carried a few items concerning Sidney. Headed  
Sidney Theatricals, a news story told of the presentation of a three-  
act comedy entitled “ Capt. Racket” . . .  in the Sidney Pavilion. 
A m ong those taking part were L. E. Spencer ,,  S. Halseth, Miss 
Berquist, Miss F. Byers, the Mis.ses White, and Mrs. Whiting.
An account of a m eeting  of the Saanich Agricultural Society  
mentioned W. Derrinberg, F. Turgoose and W. D. Mitchell.
In the advertising section, lard retailed at f ive pounds for 85 
cents; recleaned currants, 10 cents pound, and butter, the best, three  
pounds fo r  .$1.00.
Under a heading, “ Children on the Streets ,” the Victoria City 
Council w ere  at that time debating the problem of children w ander­
ing about at  night. A letter had been written about it . . . and the 
city fathers were all aflutter.
It is interesting to note that an ice arena is now being built!
* A  * *
I t ’s fun watching the many queer contrivances w h ich 'em erg e  
from the shop of Gardner & Levar. This week a monster with a 
travelling platform  which I'an up and down, and dumped at the top,
- blinked its red rails a t  the world. The property of Capt. Tyner,
Sidney Island, the device will carry hay to his attic and deposit it 
there. It  appears, however, from close interrogation of Art Gardner, 
that som ebodv w ill  have to cut the hay . . . the machine will do the rest.
"to' to :to;!: :1: : y-■ j-
H a V i n g  d e c i d e d
Islanders will agree with him.
“W hat do you mean— leisure?” 
one retired doctor recently snort­
ed. “ W hy I’ve never worked so 
hard in my life as I have since I 
came here to take things easy . . . 
painting my boat, gardening, get-  
(P lease  turn to Page 10)
CORRESPONDENCE
SILENT SUMMER
Dear Sir,— rWe should be greatly  
obliged if  you could give us space  
for the fo llowing short news item 
in the n ex t  issue of the “R eview.” 
We are all hoping to see you (and 
hear your mellifluous voice) in 





“Much to the disappointment of 
some of the more ardent members, 
the Sidney and North .Saanich 
Musical Society decided at a re­
cent m eeting  to take a holiday  
during the months of  July  and 
August. The final practice for  
the spring season will be held on 
June 30, and the Society hopes to 
resume in early September. The
You Banish All Objectionable 
Household Odors . . . Quickly! 
When You Lift the Horse-head on
litoT-:.
An attractive ornament for your home, an odorless Zephyr  
is not only practical, but economical as well. Use it in any  
room. Stale, smelly, smoky odors vanish— ^leaving the air 
clean and fresh. No muss, no fuss— just l i f t  the top and 
Zephyr goes to work. Complete unit —  beautifu l two-piece  
di.spenser with C ounces of Zephyr fluid.
1.49
-—drugs, main floor




;  to snatch an hour of sun on Sunday, your Kipper ; j 
er and mistress and ’trotted down to Canoe Gove
1 “day! cruiser” ' is moored, to. The Tides! these: d ays ,’:::;: ’ !
.. - ! ■  n . ' _  ' A , . . - i J i  4. . , , , - ^ 1 , . .  i - i T  t o ' - .  t o ' . ' - , !very low; . :.!.: the :cruiser, all tw elve’f e e t  o f  ,  ̂
", ' -■, ■ ■ 061’, wus lugii aiiu u i y .  This by.: rcason,’bf: the ownei',” insisting -and ;
'municipalitv. Most of th e  orders ward .system is ; be-^ : i t  ’ on being mdored on
actually were given by a M . P . P . !  cause too  luany^ people are’ elected;to.
totoOfto: ; the speaking apw With a half hour totospare, arid a gleam of hellery in his eye, ’;
with a defeated  candidate. Those the voters do n ot  know .very,m uch ; ^  seek ing  the unbending Rodd. ; “I ’ll
meetings w ere not of course, open about them.^^Undei the ^waid  ̂ sy.s- confront him with this . . .I’lT tell him it’s his fau lt  . . . he’s supposed
!-f- knew more about what they were  
to ’ d o in g  than if they had been.
’’’to. to’to*
far  niore com petent’ to
to”’
man's:.fitness for office- than all 
, ’ tlie voters in an entire: municipal­
ity. Quite o ften  the f in est  council•;:,itototo,’ .’- 'WARD'‘’E L E C T I O N ,.to to to'A T-' T 1? 9 w
- , ■ to, to. . to inaterial'would not be well enough
T h ere ,has been niucli discussion known all over th e  municipality  
of whether councillors should be Jo  be elected  
to ’ : vot wards,  ̂or each o f  , T hat I hiwe dealt Avitli men
to’tototo: to ’ to eitlirif’ the public, dr.: tlie:!piress,’: ’te a ^  ^^^‘̂ '■’ fto ^^to to be omnipotent : .to .tohe’ and Canute . . . itT his yard . . . he
which was perhaps the reason I  the men who k n o w  them b e s t  by c^jntroi : over the tides. These were th e ’ tan-
’ ’ rio-iv innvri lmii  at, ’ ^ e r e  th e ir ;’neighbort5~who ’̂would thoughts which chased through the vacant mind, to ’ ’
r> know a to confronted with a looming 40 to 60 hulk . . .
“Ilmm . . .” he mu.sed . . .  “a handsome and dandy ship.” to
“Y es ,”’ tinkled a silver voice, “Isn’t she.” And there, poised on 
the poop deck, with brush in hand, was Mrs. Hugh.:
The ship, it appeared, was formerly powered with a st-eain
engine. Hugh has plans for  a gasoline power plant with allto kinds
of belt drives and algebraic reduction gears. In no time we w ere
all sipping tea  aboard . . . and when wo were finished, down to
the last crumb . to . we climbed aboard our twelve-footer and tootled  
off .  The tide was in . . . and we had used all the frc.sh water aboard  
the Rodd f loating  palace.
’’to’ the councillors should be elected being eleeted, does n o t  moan that 
I am afflic ted  with tho prejudiceby the entire iriiinicipalities. Each  
to to : has its advantages arid "disadyan- ,; ^nat only n
: ' tages, as a m atter of argum ent, com m unity, in councils and par-
toto , liaments, Confucius: did not say,
cillors elected by the entire muni-^ old Cliinese proverb does , , /'rn-\n m a m !? mcat?
; cipahtytowould put the m terest  oL per cent, but the name lo r  that GOOD NAME OR NOT,
:j; the eritire mvinicipality first, while jc woman knows better ,” I even "   "
: tototo . ’ ! c a iKipe that rintoof the th ings"that cnicy: but  oligarc
• ■ ■ . . .  W ilson’s book,women would know bettor i.s that




‘ w ould  be the champions o f  aec- 
tionalism, w a n  tY n g  everyth ing  jroverninent representing that in- -■ , , iu
th e y ’ean g e t ’faitotheir.ward, w ith- ,|nstrial dictatorship o f  the two In every locality  there  
out caring whether what they got  
was; for! the best  intoi'cst
are
per cent o f  the peoplotoof Canada, groups of  women \yho are lh"r-
, . , bl the who own 60 per cent of tho oughly trained in voluntary public
entire municipahty. ; ’ wealth, may be ropresentativo service. I cannot im agine any
But if the wards in a munici- governm ent of  the two and the 00 better school board than one pick--





Tltiri i s  t h e  g o iu n iu !  e i ’o p u  Holo s l t o o  t h a t  I m s  n o t  
b o o n  ori t h e  m a r k e t  f o r  t o n  y o a r s .  A l l  s i z e s ,  in  
' J u d i e s t o b n l y , t o t o  . . . t o' t ot o. •
■’  ..'.'to ”  .-■■ SEK YOUR HOME STORE FIRST 
’ to S l i o o s  f o r  t h e  W l i o l i !  I 'htinily  
Open 9 lo  S p.m.
I’v”  ’to"
ito‘'!'to'to
I.'.-. .,!■ ’■ d-'‘'
GOCHRAH’S
Oppo»itc'.‘ Poat: 'Off ico' toto! : ■”
♦ ♦
N O T  F O R  T H E  LAZY 
AND T H E  S L E E P Y  P E O P L E
With democracy everywlKH'e 
threatoneit from the right and the 
left ,  from the scum at the top of 
society and the dregs at the liot- 
ton, nuiiiicipal governm ent is not 
for the lazy and the sleopy people. 
The citizens mmst assume respon- 
fdhilitioH, realize that iminlcipnl 
governm ent depcn<ls on him, that 
it i.s his biisineHH. That he must 
he alive, awake, active if it is to 
represent l\im. to to; '
l le ing  closest to tlu) people ol 
all forms (if government, muni- 
eipal governm ent will he hlanioil 
for the tilings whieii are eom- 
pleltdy out of ils jnrisdieiion , . . 




In writing a popi)iar-intorc!-',t 
book on Uie Gulf Islands, F. W. 
Marsli, of Gabrioln Island, has  
run up against the old problem of  
the right title.
If it wei'G only a question of a 
right titie for tho book, it w ouldn’t 
be so had. That is part of  an 
author’s busine.ss. 'riio trouble, in 
this instance, is that an appropri­
ate title or "nickname” for the 
islands theniselves Is (mncenied.
Why not call them the “ Gulf  
Islands” and let It go at tliat? 
“ Beeaiiso,” Mr, Marsh exiilaln.s. 
“ in T'astern Canada and United  
.Slates the term ‘Gulf IslandH’ has 
no speeifie meaning. Tiiero it can 
b(i confused with Tho Gulf of St. 
l.Mwrenee, the (Jnlf of Mexico or 
any othrir giilf. The world la full 
of gulfp. Even when you explain
-. ■ i-to'
E t o S S : I Y £ t o ! P ‘|:Ptoi®toL
A B O N U S !
to;Retoacorit';, A ve.,’'’Stclnoy
...,......... ., , that wlial is nieaut la timCSulf of ^
MutilCipaV governm ent will have Guorgln, it  docmnM. help much jn
Hiicr.o' from tho name .sort of ludicatiug a giilf (ill the BrHlsli
Columbia eoiiKt!”
to : sufferto iu’ e,, sfunetoto i’






A Fine Selection of Interestiner Novelties, from.. ......„...2Sc up
SOLID LEATHER COCOA MATS STEP LADDERS
BRIEF CASES E x i r a 'Ini’To riizt!.'„Kii(ip!-i H a n d y , T i r o n g .
\v iUi zipixH’' .$ 1 qgo 
lUUl lot;k;...,..J.O ■''floot'g'''-"'''■:! '̂"$C3B ■ '! '(''IriJt'O''. tô. ' ' ''
' ’ SPIN N IN G ' WHEEl. ' '''/to';,'''"'',,'’:''l a w n '"AND; WOOL CARDER
$|l*JGO
’ ’to ’ ’’’!’ v’ .-*:,” to’-to ,to
 ̂ ; ;
’ CALIFORNIA P0TTERY--Pasfcl «l,t.cle«', 3S•-piece, set, ,,.$24.50
to ’’toto/".'''"',’', to!'!’:'’’:.,',’!,’'",” :' to’’,’ '"to to to ‘ ''.’"'"to’ ■
' P H O N E i a ' - S I D N t o E Y ^ ^ ' ; ! SIDNEY
Mr. Marsh has no quarrel’ with 
ilie local u s e  (if the name Gulf 
inlands. “ Imcal nariios are rooted  
in hahitmvl prefi'reriije, / ''I'hey en-. 
dure," ho says. “ For e x a m p le , ’ 
(lie iminmliig ‘Admiral Talarid' de­
scription got nowhere wlien an 
nitonipt was nuido to substitute  
it for till' local name of ‘Salt  
Hpring Ldand.' But wlmn it eonieu 
to a popular nickname by which 
outsiders can grasp something of  
the character of our lovcdy Gulf  
L,lauds, it is a d ifferent mattor, 
Tber*', Mome '-’ort of HponlaueouM 
(hv’cripiion is ne(.*ded,
.“ .Spontiineous deK(.Tiption U a « 
not been entirely Inekiug, o f  
(‘ourse. Fla,vs on tin.' name ‘tJulf’
|,r (V (. Iv e rn  n o v n e r- .u .;-  T t iO y  Ik i v ..
Included mu'h good-natureij quibs 
a.H Goof, Gm’ify and:Grtlf'“--to men-
, lion only,: threc’ -Iriit. wVille , thoHo
in a v ” lai enjoyed ’ among local 
in e n d s  they are not fiimahie tor  
export.
“ What is required In a gonial 
ib'Hrriplloo thai la renflouehly 
true. When refertuum is made to 
tlio ‘.South Bea lalnndH,’ n idoture 
is.; suggested ,”
In using “ LeimuHi lalaudH” in 
llie title (if his Gulf I s la m i hook, 
Mr, Slarsh thlnksi tlmt n fa irly  ftc- 
’ curate p lduro  is conveyed; hut  
he ha» no illiiHlou Ihiit turvuy G ulf
i\hr ‘ 'TV' ‘'"''■"'’iV'-’! ''
June 2 0 t h - J o h n  J .  V e ro b a  
o f  Lnmpman, Sa.-jk,, applied  to  the  
B ank o f  M ontreal for a loan  o f  $ 2 ,0 0 0  
to  purchase a th resh in g  com bin e .  H is  
propo.sition wa.s .sound . . .  and the loan w as made.
lo h n  V ero b a ’.s n ew  m achine was delivered on June 25th.  
T en  clay.s later, witli  h is  o w n  crop.s .still, four w e ek s  from  
harvesting, he set out for Sharon Springs, K ansas. W ith  his  
new  co m b in e  he w o rk ed  for th e  farmers there and in  the
neiglibouririg com m unities for on e  m onth to  the day.
In the meantim e his o w n  crops w ere r ipen ing , liarly In 
August he turned northward to  Lampman, and on  hl.s 
arrival, August 1.1th, immediately remitted to us the full 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  he had borrow ed. ,Hi.s w o rk  had given  h im  back 
the eniire purchase price o f  his com bine!
T h e  total inti,-re.sr charge wa.s s$12.60, .So pleased wii.s this 
customer to posse.ss hi.s o w n  com bin e  free o f  all debt, and 
to co m m en ce his ow n  harvesting with a happytoand easy 
(uind, that he wished to pay the Batik o f  M bnireal a bonus
to mark his appreciation, i
T h e  Bank, o f  course, d eclined  the bonu.s, but is gladly
accepting the oxpri-ssitifi o f  J o h n  Vcrtiba's thanks hi the
form olTii.s permis.sion to tell lii.s story In this advertisement,
T h is  ca.se is typical o f  the assistance w hich  the Bank o f  
Montreal i.s ex tending  to  progrcs.sive p cojde  in every walk  
o f  life ami demonstrate.s h o w  it tvuike.s true ii.s proml.se; 
“W h en  you ask for a loan  at the B o f  M,  
you tio not ask a favour.”
If you need money, see your nearest.
B o f  M manager today. I f  your propn.sition  
is .sound, there',s luoney for you at the 
B o f M .
C- ' i
M M ttiiuem c u m
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A (lel'inile plan for the oxpan- 
.-'ion ol tlu‘ Junior Rod Cross pro- 
urani in every province of tho 
lloininion was ui-gcd by Miss Joan 
K. Drowno, national diroctor, Jiin- 
i"i' Jtcd Ci-oss, at the annual 
incoting of Contial Council Can­
adian Red Cross Society, in Tor­
onto last week.
Quotino' words of Dr. S. R. Lay- 
cock, Canadian educational psy- 
chologi.st, i l i s s  Browne s a i d, 
“ Young people need opportuni-
S T U C C O
SHABBY?
Amazing Cement Paint Makes 
it look Young Again
B o n d c x  do es  3 jo b s  a t  once . W a te r  
p r o o f s —  B e .a u tif ic s  —  P ie s c iv e s  A 
B o n d e x  t r e a tm e n t  re m o v e s  e v i, ; y 
tra c e  o f  u n s ig h t ly  w a te r-d a m a g e . 
•A.dds y e a r s  o f  l i f e ,  m a in t . - i in i ' . ig  
v a lu e  o f  p r o p e r ty .  E a s y  to  a p p U  
w ith  b ru s h  o r  s p ra y . L o w  c o s t!
B o n d s  P e r fe c f ly  With S tucco , 
Brick, o r  M a s o n r y
W A T E R P R O O F  
CEMENT PAINTl i i l l l
Get Your Bondex Color Card From
STERLING
ENTERPRISES
6 0 1  B e a c o n  A v e n u e  
P H O N E  1 5 ,  S I D N E Y
2G-1
tie.s to relate tbemselves to life  
in wholesome fashion. Only when  
they have these opportunities can 
we e x p e c t , to have citizens who 
will exhibit that degree of em o­
tional, social and intellectual ma- 
tui'ity which is necessary to the 
be.st kind of human l i fe .”
In suggesting a program of e x ­
pansion in which the “potentiali­
ties. of Junior Red Cross may be 
fully realized,” Miss B r o w n e 
liointed out that this would include 
an increase in qualified Junior  
Red Cross personnel so that a 
large percentage of the schools 
may be visited each year by a 
Junior Red Cross organizer.
Miss Browne reviewed the ac­
tivities of tl'.e organization during  
lUJG. Last yeai- 2,107 handicai)- 
ped children were afforded treat­
ment. financed by the Canadian 
.hmior Red Cross. This work, in­
volving .‘ID,,522 hospital days, was  
accomplished at a cost of  $02,021. 
In all, Canadian Juniors have jiro- 
vided treatment for 28,014 cri])- 
)iled and handicaiiiied children 
since the inceptii.in of  the organi­
zation 2.5 years ago. Junior Red 
Ci'os.s branches sulrscribed $121,- 
SOO to their Criiqded ChiUlren’s 
Fund last year.
Food and hospital eciuipmcni; 
a.niounting to an expenditure of 
.$li!0.040 was shi])iK‘d through  
Junior Red Cross War Service  
h'uiid to children of Great Britain  
and Europe.
IMis.s Browne spoke particularly  
of Junior Red Cross activities in 
Canadian high schools. As well a.s 
working for child war victims  
.abroad, crippled children in Can­
ada, Canadian hospitalized vetei'- 
ans and others, high school m em ­
bers are “gaining an understand­
ing and appreciation of the work 
of ])ublic health department.s and 
a desire to do their part in the 
imin-ovement of health ,” Miss 
Browne said. “ Members become  
interested in theii' own health, in 
community health and in health 
situations in and around their  
school.”
She told of the many rural 
branches which had , purchased  
kitchen equipment and are pi-o- 
viding wholesome soups and milk  
drinks to supplement s c h o o l
PRESIDENT TRUMAN IN CANADA KEEN INTEREST IN ALL FLIGHTS 
FOR ARDMORE GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
I’layoff  matches are now in full  
swing at Ardmore Golf Club for  
tiu! keenly contested club cham­
pionship. Over the week-end sev­
eral matches were played. In the 
championship flight Urquhart de- 
faultetl to Forster. Other flights  
saw Vickerman refeat F. Ford
Anderson take his 
close margin from
and Roliin 
match by a 
Ted Buse.
The next round will see  J. C. 
-Anderson matched against A.  
Clay in the championship flight.
Otlier games listed include: 
Du Temide vs. R. .Anderson; Bod­
kin vs. Holden; Berry vs. Buse;  
Davis vs. Watt.
son are Doreen AVilson and Paul 
Elmer from The Song of .Norway 
Comiiany: Strqdianie .Antic from 
Radio C-ity Music Ball in New 
York; Jimmii- Jtdinson from the 
New York .Academy of Dramatic 
Art; Stella Anderson from De­
troit, and many oihers. Aida 
Broadlient, famed choi-eographer 
from Hollywood, who lias ilirected 
dances in the Hollywood Bowl, 
and in many motion inetur-i‘ jiro- 
ductions, i.s again directing dances 
in Theatre Umier the Stars this 
summer. AHsitors to Vancouver  
this summer will also see the world 
premiere of the new oiieretta  
•‘Masquerade,” written by James  
Westorfield. It is the story of a 
glamoroiKS and fabulous m ythical  
kingdom played again.st a musical 
background of Oscar .Strauss’ mo.st 
famous waltzes, including Em-
i re ro r  W a l tz ,  R o se s  F r o m  th e  





P la n s  call fo r  the  e x p e n ­
d i tu r e  o f  m il l ions  of  d o l la r s  
w i th in  th e  n e x t  few  y e a r s  
on te le p h o n e  e x p a n s io n  in  
B .C . B u t  it is f r e q u e n t l y  
n e c e s s a r y  lo c h a n g e  th e  p r o ­
g r a m  to  f i t  th e  su p p ly  s i t u ­
a t io n .  F o r  th is  r e a s o n ,  th e  
p r e s e n t  t e l e p h o n e  s i t u a t io n  
is n o t  a h a p p y  one.  E f f o r t s  
a r e  b e in g  m a d e  a g a in s t  all 
s o r t s  o f  odds  lo g e t  th e  t e l e ­
ph o n e  s y s t e m  b ac k  to  n o r ­
m al.  P r o g r e s s  is b e in g  m ad e ,  
b u t  it m u s t  b e  a d m i t t e d  th a t  
it will be  a  c o n s id e r a b l e  t im e  
b e f o r e  th e  goal  is rcsached. 
In th e  m e a n t im e ,  th e  B .C. 
T e le p h o n e  C o m p a n y  a n d  A s ­
so c ia ted  C o m p a n ie s  w ish  to 
e x p re s s  t h e i r  a p p r e c ia t io n  
fo r  th e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  an d  
p a t i e n c e  show n  by the  pub l ic .
B. C. Telephone 
Company
■I
 ̂■ -to 
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Taking a well-earned rest from his o f f ic ia l  tour of duty, President Ti'uman informally met  
Canadian and United State.s newspapermen a t  .the Seigniory Club, Montebello, Quo. In this 
pietui'e le ft  to right are President Truman, J. Hugh Campbell, manager of the Canadian Pacific  
Railway Company’s department of public relations, and Prime Mini.ster Mackenzie King. The 
informal gathering followed a luncheon for  tho ]iarliamentary press corps of the two countries  
at which Mr. Campbell was host for the C.P.R.
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0 other mechanical : adjuat-
lunches brought front home. To 
help promote health in their own 
schools other branches have rais­
ed funds to provide wash basins, 
soap, covered w ater  containers, 
paper cups and first aid kits. 
Where janitor services are lack­
ing, Junior Red Cross members 
have organized to clean class  
rooms themselves.
Junior Red Cross membership  
in Canada and N ew foundland now 
stands to at  :827,493, to representing  
28,932 school roomtobi'anche's.
SCIENTISTS SEEK SOLUTION 
TO SOIL CONSERVATION to
1
S U R P R IS IN G L Y  LO W  COST
See our Local A g en t  
F R E D  M A D S E N , C on trac tor
AC E - T E X
M A S T I C  T I L E  f o r  
M O D E R N  F L O O R S
EASY TO CLEAN  
Improves W ith W ear
to
“W hat C a n a d a w il l  be like 100 
years from now will depend to 
a to great extentto on how we. look 
after our greatest  natural : re­
source the soil.” said J, .1.
Open Air Theatre 
Opens. June 30
F I N E D  H E R E  F O R  
R E C K L E S S  D R I V I N G
, . - 
1 ■ . . ...
When Theatre Under the Stars;/.
. Woods, B.C. director ami delegate to opens on June 30 with. “The: Des- 
froin the A'dctoriato T.slands branch ert .Song,” it Avill . begin the ninth
o f  . thetoWgricultmultotoInskitute to o f " d ^ ^ » s f ! " i '^
to to ", . to ■ to to , to tog,: to Bowl uitoStanley.; park. Following; ;
to Canada en route , tp: the : -- f th : "schedule of the: proiluctibns:
.///to to/toanhuaL A.LC; conventJqn./at/toLethY to ///to^,^
.bridge, June ; 23-20. : :Accom]ian- Aveek tobf .July :?.!;Pririce./pf toPilseii; :
John Rynoski, appearing before ied by Dr. J. B. Munro, deputy week of July Dl, Music in the jyr ;
I F. J. Baker, J.P.. in Sidney Polide 'minister oftoagricullure for B.C.. T ’l i? i
to M,'.:Woo,ltotoSaMtotoi;rY
and $2.50 costs on a charge of is lo continue to play a r-itrong A nything Goes; week of August
I reckless driving. and vigorous role among tln' na- 11, Masiiuerade.
Tho charge, laid May 23 by tions of  the world, we inust see This i s ‘‘Weleonie Hojne’’; season
to Pro'vincial : P o l ice ; ' arose from/:- /,to .it,, tliat our : land’s' dife:dstobi6t ’/toto‘V:T*!^‘̂ *i!‘® T*î ^̂ ^̂ ^
Howard L. McDiarmid to!
/ OPTOM toETRLST";
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIG SERVICE














A new and better Lawn Mower, handsome in design and 
finish,: efficient and easy to operate. New streamlined con­
struction features automatic adjusting ball bearings; raised 
edge crucible steel bed knife; four-snoulder lock frame and 
strong die-cast wheels and housings. Rubber-tired wheels. 
Available for immediate delivery.
P atron ize  the R eta il  D en ier  in Y our ComrSlunity  
D istr ib u ted  in B rit ish  Colum bia by:
F R E E  P A R K IN G  ON V IE W  S T R E E T
R y n o s k i  c;ros.sing th e  
lino a t  toBe.swickfs coi
double white British; Columbia AvNcbmes back
Saanich R o a d .!
r n e r  on
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
B o d y  and F e n d e r  R epairs  
P A IN T IN G  
Tiro* - B .atteries - E tc .
d>.
C h a s .  D o u m a ,  P h o n e  131 
S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
to East to t o t o  ® ebb ; out..;  H e, bbusul; ,  o:f ;■ itg: talented : sons/ / aridto;
ercdt the choice of the Alberta daughters who received their earlyto
. to city particularly to f it t ing  / fo r .  the /artistic to trainingto: /w i th  / to' Theatre/, /
to discus.sion of t.he main theme of Under the Stars and to haveto since
the convention “ Soil Conserva-: become famous in New Y ork,/Lon-’
. lion and Land U se ,” uis the lietli-. d o n ,H o lly w o o d :  and nian.v to other
to liridge area to is to: internationally to]arge: centres,
known for . it.s soluHonto of, the 
hazards of wind erosion.
In the United S la tes  the annual 
loss from erosion is' computed , a t  
close to 4 billion' dollars, aild if 
Canada is to b e ;saved cominirable 
. los.ses, ii sound: soil conservation  
policy nnist be put into; operation, 
to Only by using each acre accord­
ing. to its /capability and treating ; tion. /Also coining homo .this sea-
each acre according to it.s needs
F o re m o .s t  a m o n g  th e s e  is V a n ­
c o u v e r ’s/ love ly  am i t a l e n t e d  K a y e  
C o n n o r  w ho  is co m in g  to  V a n - :  
c o u v e r  to p la y  t h e  r o l e  o f  A d e le  in 
“ W a l t z  in O ld V ie n n a , ”  s t r a i g h t  
f ro m  a t e r r i f i c  success  as  theto s t a r  
o f  th e  toLondon p r o d u c t io n  o f  R o ­
m a n y ,  Love. .She r e t u r n s  to  L o n ­
don  in t h e  fa l l  f o r  a  n e w  p ro d u c -
   ..     ' ... , ";i I -     r~ ■'
,
toto ®  totoR.to ..".to W to: ."to :; 1 1  '-M 'Sj|7
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Power Mower, Sideto Delivery Rake,
■ to'"''̂ B
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CUSTOMS: TRACTOR toSER¥IGE
Phone Evenings 123 and 165 
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can we kiojic tiiHuaintain tins fer-.  
Hilly of our soils, added hlr. 
-'Woods. ■- -'/'' '.'to'"''-/'to.-''
Agricultiiral scieiitis(,.s from all 
(iver Canaila arcO.viiecied t.o be 
ill at.I.eiidance at  Lethbridge. IHeld 
crop kipecialisis, liorticultiirisir. 
livestock nuMi and t.echnical con- 
siiltiints from llu.( iigriculiiiral in­
dustries arc Irringing their Iraiii-
!ti}' nd : ''.I '' !  II ' ! 'I"' i!i ' 'I
sioii.s centering on soil conHcrva- 
t.iori and land ii.sc.
Out of tlie nearly 2,()()() mcm- 
ber,‘i o f  the Agrieiilt:ural Institute  
of Canada, 30 per cent, are e'lp- 
ployed ill aiijillcd hidusl'i'y across 
tin' Dpiniiiinn.: /Tl'ielr I'oritribu- 
Iion III ibe nationnr welfare is 
being recognized by indusirbil 
I'lrni.s, who: arc enthmdtiHtically to 
supirnrtiiig. tlie. IiiHtiuile Hclu.dar- 
ship I'lirid to ('ncouriigp dcserv- 
|n|.' Ki.ridcnta : to take tojjoMt p;i*adit- 
al:e work for furltier :training', 
Twenty Hehularsbips, each vahnHl 
at $8(1(1 arc being awarded agiiih 









R QSCQE^S U P H O L S T E R Y
A N t i w  S orvfco , f o r  B i t ln o y  a n d  D in ir ic l ,
W e  S p e c i a l i z e  iv i  R E - ' C O V E R I N G
/I  l i fo l . im i!  o f  o x p t 'r im u 'o  ontturo.^ P x c o lU 'n i  a n d  H k il lod  w o r k n iu n t d d iL
W ti  r.tAi.r ;uitl fultoniilil .yoiir ito li i'J .tevfii'L l' or'iH dclc , ITom  l l te  f r a m e  
o u l ,  i!:Iving y o n  p r n e t i c n l i y  u n o w  clioH iorfuV ld  id:
./J'lnlf-..Urn |:irit;o.-,..ul".-n;',no.W;0 )uh, -
'new material;'!,"
FIND.$ ROW BOAT  
AT JAMEIH ISLAND;
to. 'flic . finding: of . a .I'owhoat was . 
)'c|.t«r(.ed til die Wldiu'y T’ollre liy 
Jiiaa's, Head, •of' Janmn. Island,: this, 
wi'idito toTlietofloat, 1 I fee.t. long by 
4 fiiel.: b ea m : i.s imlathd; white on :' 
the outside ahd grey ins'ide. Oars 
and rowlacka are witli the lioat.
J, l y  " f f l . S  ■•IS* I »•({, C l . e i v  H I .
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BREAD » o .
The Staff of Life!
And what a tasty staff when 
purchased here.
Baked from the best material,
" fresh and choice.
Yes, there’s a difference in 
breads, and our bread, we be­





- F l i l S
AN Y W H ER E ON VAN C O U VER  ISLAND
PEMBERTON
Leaders for 60 Years  
®  625 FORT STREET ^




I sh in  (i 
( lu r in g  Ihe p a s t  y e a r .
Plioto by P. L. Watson, Ganges.
High Sdiool, Salt Spring  
bright school publication.
The fo llow ing member.s of Ganges ch
I, have produced “The I.shuKbu',” a 
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Here’s a drag; savy attachm ent that may  
be, fitted,' to any/ tractor /with rear-ehd/: 
j ■ ])ower take off. The clutch shaft  of
I CoTuplete bill fhe saw is connected ‘direct t o /  the
I f o r  bracing -sphne .ot the poweiv tak e-off  b y  means
S t : ”  1 V O  . . .4  . .    _
m ay be eai
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•ed.■s’ti'secur-
: •  . Y .
, .v w ."  to 
■.....
. ... s:/;;of,/.!a / tu m b lin g  :Yod://;;/priye7 / b 
y the log, clamp on and throw in the  
saw clutch. Quick, handy, practical.
■V.-: V"
Photo by p. L. W atson, Ganges.
Mrs. G. Jack Heads 
Galiano P.-T.A.
The Galiano branch of the 
P.-T.A. held the annual m eeting  
for election of officers on the 
afternoon of Friday, June 20. 
President Mrs. E. Finnis was in 
the chair.
O fficers elected for tho coming  
year are: Mrs. G. Jack, president; 
Mrs. A. E. Steward, vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. F. Robson, secretary;  
Mrs. N. Smaback, treasurer. The 
fo llow ing conveners were also 
elected: health, Mrs. E. Callaghan; 
literature, Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse; 
publicity, Mrs. J. P. Hume; sun­
shine, Mrs. Art Bennet; social, 
Mrs. A. E. Steward.
A vote of  thanks was tendered  
to Mrs. G. Jack for the use of  her 
home, “ Greenways,” as a m ee t ­
ing place.
Necessary work on the school 
building was discussed and it was 
decided that e ffor ts  would be 
made to have some improvements 
done before the fall term.
Mrs. Finnis, who retires as 
president, was presented with a 
charming flow er vase by the m em ­
bers and a bouquet honoring her 
as the f irst  president of  the 
branch.
The next work meeting which 
will be the last before the July  
bazaar, will be held at Mrs. Sma- 
back’s on July 4.
past week have caused little in-, 
convenience to most fishermen  
. . . learned in the way of tlie 
water', and guided by their Tide 
books, boats are tied in <leep 
water, ready for the call.
Holder’s B oat House, at Deep  
Gove, is now an official weighing  
station for  the popular Salmon  
Derby. Thus a long trip to Brent­
wood is no, longer necessary with 
a prize catch. First derby starts 
on Sunday, June 21), accorrling 
to an announcement by the boat­
house.
New Paint Job 
Adds To Yaiee
M odern M ethods Bring  
R ep air ing  o f  Cars Within  
the Reach' o f  All
Many people have the idea that  
the cost of repainting and re­
touching the exterior finish: of 
their cars is work to be tinder- . 
taken only as a last resort, a 
lengthy undertaking and pro­
hibitive ; in : cpst. Consequently : 
many cars are being driven 
: around town with scratched and 
damaged fenders which / a r e  ::, 
rapidly/becbniing rust flaked .and / 
unsightly, knocking dollars from  
the appearance and value. The 
modern paint shop ! ’qf McLeod,to’ /
JAMESON’S
^  Fresh Roasted Daily
N e w  Pliofilm co n ta in e r  
insiile  the carton  in ­





Where Shopping Is 
a Pleasure
Satisfaitiii
Guaranteed With Every Purchase
No E x c e p t i o n s !
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 ~ ?  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
VICTORIA, B.C.
H A R D W A R ES E E D S  —  G R O C E R IE SGRAIN
to"::;"id- :■ -I— "!'' " C - . ■ rr.
b or m oving from  place to place,  
the saw  and drive away.
Left to r ight— Slanding:’ toTo/m toTi)ynbee/ (boys’: ;:representa-: /:V Lumsden ;to/Motors/’ at, :865"-Yat
i \V r \  ; i v i 'o  /  J rx to ' 7  n  -n / ) ^  1 • T i l l  \xrx ' Q l i  o t I  iV oli- ? c j n T f n A  '•  T  , r » n  i c  T i l ’ l l  to 0  4 T.Ato«^ «  G A  ” n  : x-l.tive, grade 7 and 8 ) ;  Dave Sherlock ( tr e a su r e r ) ; Louis Drake
(president) ; 'toR eg.,U ale:(vice-president) ; ,/Denis St.,/ Denis :(cor- // the most modern . equipment,' and //
Street, are fully  equipped with,
pi
-■ ' "■ -  '•'! .•to'! 4  to t o . . , : J , ,v ■ •■-■■py'- ■.•.•: .r ■’ r ,'„.y ’3- ■
SEE IT IN THE SHOWROOMS OF
vAto:”;:;'':;',';":',,",.:::' ';/‘,'';::>”to;,Vto,'to
respondent) ; Jim Graham (boysi, represehtative, grade 9 and 10 ) .  
Sitting; Kay to- W oods . (g ir ls ’to representative, ; grade top?:/ ' ah 8 ) ;  
Beverlyto, Rogers (seci'etary) ; Gladys to Mouat / (girls’ Venresenta- 
to tottoto': tive, grade: 9 and-ID ) (  Miss R.' Oultehto: (advisor) , to'to"
' :to-,'
with qualified specialists in charge  
of the work. "The time of laying / 
/ ‘ the car /u p /is  cut tb the/minimum :/ 
and the cost, well, depending bn 
to the type and model of your car 
and tothe finish you choose, it is
''to;: K 'to
FORD-MQNARCHto/Sales r& to'Service "/ /
■to /■; VICTORIA,: B.C.8 1 9  Y A T E S  S T . :
"to. ;"'-'iri/to',t/''.' to/,"/. , .to .■// to,./;'.' /'








P E R  T IN
Yto : "
SPICED HAM
SPORK , .  , .  .  4  , 4  1. V  .  ' , i  . .  ji,  . .  „  . ,  . I  ,  ,  ,
BOLOGNA 
I BEEF SAUSAGE MEAT 
SPICED BEEF : . ” 
PEAS, Devon, Siz(i 4-5
GRAPEFRUI’T JUICE,
. ,i, U n s ' w . e e t e n h d ; ".to.
■' ' KELLOGG^S'ICRUMBLES
tin :37c:
t o ' : t o , ,to,,, t i n . ' ' / S y c :
:- to ... . / , . ,2  3 f o r " - , 4 9 c ,
J. Beatty, of the Victoria Ro­
tary Glul), described to members  
of the Sidney group at the regu­
lar dinner m eeting of the club on 
Wednesday, of the  plan for ad­
vanced education sponsored by 
Rotary Clubs throughout t  h e 
/w or ld ., ,/:/;;
To oatablish the fellowships,  
lirivate donations, unsolicited, en­
abled ujc’ommittee to appropriate  
the sum of $2,000 for from eight  
to teii fellowships in all countries  
wliere llotury Glub.s are estab-  
: lished. /
For llie purpose, the Rot.ary 
world is divided into bight regions, 
Any ciiiulidate may be forwarded,  
providml that ho m eet with tiio 
.'.rhola.'.lk: a llauinicnt rcijuircd. 
tho folluw.shi|)H are for “higher 
bducatioii,” ciuulidntes m ust be be- 
tw(.'en l!() and '28 years of age, 
and lilM'hly recommondod by a 
university.
I’urcy .Seurrah, also of  the V i c - . 
toria chib, told Sidney rneinbera of  
the convention recently concliKlod 
in. Sun Francisco. 'l'lH,t largest  
convention in the liiHtory / o f  the toto 
orgaiii'/idlon., ri'giHtrationa total-  
:J(nl 15,1127. toFlfty-six, countrieH : 
were reju'esi'nted. to /
tluiisikto introiintmd by Fresidont  
b'raak Sjont.on. included It. (h . 
('’hillips,' priiudpal o f  toB a a n'i c h.; / 
school; 10. lireelunirldgii, principal 
ill' toNurlli Snanich: high school, und
An
infinite choice of colors is avail­
able and for a small /investment 




A special value in 
an M.H. t r a c t  o r 
xyith lif t  plow and 
a new 6-ft. disc in­
cluded. ;, toto to " to / to:
HARRIS
FARM EQUIPMENT
These are some of the items you have 
waited for, now here and available. 
Look over this list, then call a t  our 




I CR E A M  S E P A R A T O R S
sizes)
I T W O  - R O W  C O R N  C U L T IV A -
‘TORS/ ■”/
1 O N E  M A N U R E  S P R E A D E R
i/-HAY'to, M O W E R S ”/ /to"‘- " /  " k / :•'/■"/
i,toto.MlLKING'to/;MACHINES"to;,
I T R A C T O R  D IS C S , N o. 3 7 ,  d o e  
G-f bqt an d  on e  to 7 -f  o p t . ;
,toto -'to to:.': „ ,
,/,, 'L̂ to'to-to/tototo"'':":-"/"""''V"to”:"”/
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
Fishing Slow But 
Boating Fine Here
While fishing, a t  least  f o r  the 
big fellows, is a trifle oh the slow  
.side, entlui.siasts delight in the  
trying in local waters. “Who  
care.s for fish , . . .just to f loat  
through these waters on a sunny  
day is pleasure enough,’’ said one.
- Both Randle’s /  Landing on the 
east side o f  . the Peninsula and 
Ifoldor’.s Boat House on the we.st 
side re-iibrt good bufiino,ss.
Rxtremenly low tide.s for the
to""' to
-  i , ' t o
to
.„■.., tin.'to 26c ̂





toDori’t  ilelay —-  have t h a t  
watch  or clock repa ired  
n o w !




Corn. Beacon and 2nd Si.
toto;!"-:"",.''to",:,toSlDNEYto".'"
PUFFED WHEAT SPARKIES,
■ , pylji ■■ , „  » ■ « ,  « . . .  VH r  -  «  .«■ V  «  M . .  "I.  ■» :■ . *  H i -  "




I . '■(.'" ■ .  7-. ■ 
i-'i'to.'..toto'to:... 7 i ' : ' .  /
‘’. • ' t o , 7
ROLLED": OATS,.'..RpbinhocKi;
D,OG'to"'KOOD,/'/to::':".'"”''to
/,/ /'.totoDr,"' Ballard’a"/‘to',,Gh'nm'p,ioi/L ’ to




 .....  23c
t ) . ,
  Lnrgc „29c
to














Al l« l  (til cedrldiOfiti have biurn 
runovcd from ytaur favorite milb aitc! 
you may buy In unllmllcd quanlilivj, 
J(«rmeinber, PflclClc Milk i« tlu> only, 
vvaporatcd rnilk packed In 1.1,C. It 
Ir IrradUlijd and vacuum paclosd. 
/Do not accept iubdllul«», brjcaiiw 
plentiful lupplle* of Pacific Milk 
;to «i« now available twetywhcfe,
to' '"'''to :'■"'■ ''"'to;'to''.
Ash' fo r  i ( f>>* INIMKfJ I
'̂')$U¥'''ALL.'¥6!J IJEEII,
REDDY KILOWATT
Your Eloclric Sor vant
Toasters, Coffee Makers, Lamps, Irons
And a Host of Oilier Useful and Pleasing Items Suggest the 
IDlhAI.̂  WhDDING GIFF for Someone You Know
.See Them, 'Now
AT YOUR LOGAL ELECTRICAL DEALER
In Co*or»wftUnn W ith Yoin* Local EloctrJc and Cau Appllnnco Dcnicr
to. 'to,'"/,7 ' =
/ / : , ; /
/ / / / ' / / '
■'■„U'AO,E:to.f ÎX . '7'' I ,:/BAANUhI 'J1':Nl,N"U,nyA toANDto/:(tolUI,*E',mLA,NBS"̂ ^ toHn)KltoEY,",'Vniicouvtn"' MuntL /'ll.CtoLv, :'WtHlhOHduy'""JtmtFto'an.'to 1047.
:'?|7;i!'//!'f, •'/ .‘m ■ ,"' n"",'!"; •'■"• ',' •'; •'■•' " ;• ,'',,,:, 'to " •■ to' -■ ',',,'• ' ■ "to':,,, , , ‘,'to," ,':•,■„ to...
, 1 , 1 , t o . " v  to II ',:‘,to" "toi','to to, ,•' to ,
P e n /n S 'U lG
G u f f  9 s ( a n d s H I
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C.
E xce l len t  A cc o m m o d a t io n  
.41 ino.Hpliere of Real Hospitality  
M oderate Rate*
Wm. J. C l a r k  M anager
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C 
Every Wednesday
1' . C E. FORD, Publishet
■ Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian W eekly Newspapers' Association  
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance).  
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Display advertising rates on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T IS IN G
15c per lino first insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash wdth copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does 'not accompany  
copy. Cards of  Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  rate 
50c. Reader R ates— same as chis.sified schedule.
For Sale
FOR SA LE— 1941 Hudson Super  
.Six 4-door sedan, new engine,  
clutch and rubber. Car in t'irst 
class condition through o u t. 
Price $1,500 or near offer.  
Apply G. L. Hay, Cypress Rd., 
.Sidney, or Phone 30W . 26-1
FOR .SALE —  Kitchen range (E n ­
terprise), real good condition, 
dandy baker. $35.00 cash. Mrs. 
Beale, 1222 F ifth  .St., Sidnev.
26-1
Coming Events
DA.NCE EVERY .SATURDAY  
night, Little Red Hen, Sidney. 
Tommy Morgan’s orchestra. 
-Adm. 50c. Fun for all. 17tf
ROADSIDE SALE AT COLE 
Point, Madrona Drive, Deep  
Cove, July 10, 3 p.m., ausiiices 
E vening Branch St. Andrew’s 
Holy Trinity W .A. H om e cook­
ing, sewdng, fresh fruit and 
vegetable  stalls. 23-6
FOR SALE —  4-hole camp cook 
stove in good condition. Heavy  
pre-w'ar make. Phone Sidnev  
244X. 26-1
FOR .SALE-—-Booking orders for 
baby chicks. Flampshires, gov ­
ernm ent approved, blood tested. 
The kind that lay. RoLhgordt’s 
Hatchery. R.R. 1, Saanichton.
9-tf
F'OR SALE —  ’29 Pontiac sedan, 
good tires, good running order;  
also 2-wheel trailer. R. W. Del-  
gatty , 1051 6th St., Sidney.
26-2
FO R SALE —  Chrysanthemums,  
dwarf, suitable for  rockeries  
or window boxes; also border 
vai'ieties in fa ir  selection of 
colors, not named, 10c. J. 
Bosher, East Road, near Bazan  
B ay Store. 26-2.
FOR SALE —-  12-foot  Clinker- 
built boat with new Lauson 1Y> 
h.p. inboard engine. Apply J. 
Shannon, M ayne Island. Phone  
. 7Q. / ■ ' 26-1"
FOR SALE--—Raspberries. Orders 
filled as . received. J, .lohn.
John Rd. Phohe 25M. 26-2
■to, ■'  ■ ' , . ' ;■■■■ -■- . -to' ■■ to :■;■,,■,,.■.■■■
GUIDES AND BROW NIES GAR- 
den party, Wednesday, July 16, 
at the home of Mrs. L. tl. Nich­
olson, All Bay Rd. Home cook­
ing, games, tea. 26-1
A Perfect Combination! 




H O M E  B U I L D I N G  
P R O D U C T S  L T D .
2 0 0 6  G ovt. G 5421
13-tf
Wanted
W A N T E D  —  To buy,: 16-foot boat  
with small inboard motoi’.to Box
/ ;  a ; Review O ffice ,  S id n e y . : 26-1 /
W A N ’llED ~  Sew in g  m a c h i n e  in 
good cuiulition. , Mrs. . W . E. ;
/  Burrows; 911 5th St., Sidney; /
to . ,126-1".'
W AN'i'ED— — Two experienced  
waitre.sses. Sidney Hotel. 26-2
W A N T E D  TO R E N T — - For 6 
months, three or four-roomed  
house or apartm ent, preferably  
furnished. B ox  B, Review  
Office. 26-tf
W A N T E D  —  Cook for  private 
homo o n  Salt  Spring Island, 
A u gu st  1 to October 1, Top 
w ages. Reply: Mrs. William
Mitchell, Lake Pore.st, Illinoia.
22-tf"
Miscellaneous
NO'ITCE--DiatnondH aim old gold 
bought at  highest prices at 
Stodijiirt's, Jew eler , Ctlfi Fort 
.Street, V ictoria, B.C.
FRINiC W. FRMEi
OPTOMETRIST
C O M P L E T E  
O P T O M E T R IC  
S E R V IC E  
E M P IR E
'3213to'to';..;;.'..'
to'to'to 403-4,':-'.'.
b a n k ; OF  






©  B o d y  and F en d e r -  R epairs  
©  F ram e and W h e e l  A l ig n ­
m en t  
©  Car P a in tin g  
©  Car U ph olstery  and Top  
Repairs
“No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
M ooneys Body Shop
514 Corm orant - E 4 1 7 7
V a n c o u v e r  at  V ie w  - B  1213
DAVID 
HOLDEN
BICYCLE AND  
GENERAL  
REPAIRS
WE S'l’ECIATJ’/ E  in dry olenning 
and dyeing. Let un call a t  your 
homo and give peraonal worvico. 
Our Haloaman in in your dintrict 
every i-'riday, Juat leave your 
.'lamo and addriMia ajul when you 
wftiU IlKun to call. Phone Sidney 
74. I'nntoriurn Dye Worka Ltd.
5! /\ S 0  N ' .S 10 X G11A N (1E - -  Pin m her 
and electrician. Fixturoa, pipe 
iim' fittiiiuH, now and uaed. 
Furniture, crockery, toolii of all 
kiml.H Window gluHH, Piume 
4(19. iii-tr
r i .A T lN G  Silver plating, ro- 
niekeliniy. chronilum, or any 
color plating. Semi your own 
pieco.‘» and liavo tiicm returiiod 
like new. Vmicnnver Twliind 
I’inting Co, Lid., 1009 miinHh- 
rtrd Sti'ont, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave witli ,1 Sloroy, Ideal Ex- 
eliarige, agent, Sidney, B.C
Pernoriiii'
“ YOU'LL WAIdC along on liappy 
fe e t  when corn or eiilhuiH witli 
idoyd'H yen treat.” ■— TJoyd'fi 
Corn ,Salve, fiOc, at Ihuil’H Drug  
.Store. 25-2
.SI.LNDOR TAlVI.K'l'.S ar.* e f f e c ­
tive. 2 wci'kH' Kuiipiy .$1.00, 12 
weekn’ $5.00, a t  Baai'e Drug
20-7
ttl'URTlNG tiOOI.hS 
TOYS - -  BICYCLES  
and REPAIRS
Bcnuon Ave.,  S idney
PLUMBER
Anywhere A nytim e
MARINE T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE  
Herbert Corfield,
2474 Harbour Rd., Sidney  
Phone 94W tf
SIDNEY BARBER
4th  S tree t ,  S idn ey
—  N ex t  to M onty’s Taxi —  






P hon e 138 S idn ey ,  B.C*
W O O D
Lawrence Christian




Skilled Operators —  Modern  
Equipment —  Free Estimates  
Phon e;
S id n ey  34X   G an ges  12X
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E : 2 4 2 R  S ID N E Y
— Liglit Hauling of All K inds—
Cash Paid for  B e e r  B o t t le s
24-tf
PLUMBING . . .
T. LECKEY  
Will give prompt and e ff ic ien t  
service on new installations  
and rejiairs.
H illtop  —-  E ast  S aan ich  Road
Continued From Page Four.
Gulf Islands
Musings
thing of which our small business  
men are now the victims. B y  little  
business men I m ean the pri­
vately owned store, which has to 
compete with gigantic aggrega­
tions of capital, with other vast  
industrial empires of industrial 
trustified industries above him 
dictating the prices he must 
charge, o ften  to make less than 
he would make if he w ere a wage  
earner.
If he cannot sell chocolate bars 
tor five cents he is a robber. If  
the price of eggs, of butter, of 
shoes, o f  lumber goes up . . . and 
what has not . . . there is the  
little business man right at the 
next corner to take all the blame 
for robbing people. Why bother  
to find out the who, why, where  
the millions are made, while tho 
little business man makes cents.
In the U.S. the rate of  profit  
per thousand o f  investm ent has 
raised 250 per cent  since 1939. 
It has risen far more than wages,  
and while there are no Canadian 
statistics on this that I know of,
I know that all the little business  
man gets out of these multiply­
ing millions is in the main the 
bkime for them.
In periods of  depression, of 
emergency, the governm ents at 
tlie top will take everything they 
can, pass more than the traffic  
can bear of their responsibilities 
to municipal governments, where 
the source of revenue— principally  
taxes on lands and homes— find 
these too heavy to bear. Periods 
of unem ploym ent come, and while 
no municipality ever caused un­
employment, they go broke bear­
ing the load. A n d  blind leaders  
of the blind tell us that unem-
NOW HERE!
Recessed Baths — ‘ Ilot-W ater  
Tanks —  Kitchen Sinks 
Stoneboard, 4x8, 4x9 —  Glidden’s 
Paints and Douglas Shingle Stains 
Reardon’s W ater Paints  
S T E R L IN G  E N T E R P R IS E S  
601 B e a co n  A v e .  P h o n e  15
Latest Equipment Aids Motor Tune-Up
 'to/KtoFLsto






It is an accepted fa c t  am ong mechanics and automobile experts that, no matter how carefully  
a car i.s handled it should be chocked over every 6,000 miles. This check should include engine  
check-up, body and chassis tightening and a gen era l  inspection for wear and maladjustment.
This 6 ,000-mile check-up is made a sjiecialiy by .McLenu Lumsden Motors Ltd. and in the 
departmentalized repair shops at 865 5'ates Strci'l ihere i.s the latest testing equipment in­
stalled. These inspection units, in the luuuls o f  a lr:iined man, tell at a glance just  where  
your car i.s losing eff ic iency , be it ignition, carluirelor or compression. It is a d iagn os ism ad e  
with scientific certainty.
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F lem ing  
202  Mt. Baker A v e .  
Sidney
Telephone 219 , P.O. Box 213  
Fine Portraits by Appointm ent
S T A G E  D E P O T  Ph. S id n ey  100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfi-ey 
E m e r g e n c y  S erv ice  A n y  H our  
B ack  in the  Old S tan d
A. R. Colby E 9 9 1 4  Jack Lane  
We Repair Anything Electrical
ployment is an act of God. What  
damnable sacrilige! There are 4.'! 
man-iiowers in the shape of ma­
chinery in Canada, producing  
wealth of commodities of evei-y 
nature to each machine of flesh  
and blood. In spite o f  strikes of  
workers, o f  farmers, and strikes  
of manufacturers of which we do 
not hear so much, but the results  
of which are now self-evident,  
wliat is more natural than this  
immensely multiplied productive  
force should swiftly fill the w are­
houses and storehouses to over­
flowing. Then what more natural 
than that both the machines of 
steel and iron, and the machines  
of flesh and blood .should be on 
vacation, w ithout pay, unable to 
buy back even a part of what they  
and the machine produced. Thus 
unemployment is se lf-extending  
in time, continues to produce more 
unemployment. And municipali­
ties bearing the load go broke, 
and then w e get  a dictatorship, 
under the nice name o f commis­
sioners, and all of them  I have 
met showed me a quotation of 
what was going to happen to the 
U.S. because democracy from  
Lord McAulay, which proved 
merely w h at , a rotten prophet 
to.'he was.
Of course, no one has to accept  
my cause for unemployment, as 
other: reasons given are fa r  more
B O A T S  F O R  H I R E
RANDLE’S
LANDING
P h o n e  170W




The Clinton IV^-H.P. '?i-cycle air-cooled engine.
Weigh.s 45 lbs  ............. ........................$80.00
5-H.P. Wisconsin, $149 .50  1%.-H.P. Briggs....$117.S0
6-H.P. Briggs ... . . .$176.50 2% -H .P. Briggs....$137.50
12 and 14-ft. Clinker-built Skiffs.
E a s y  P a y m e n t  P l a n s  A r r a n g e d
MARINE SERVICES & SALES LIMITED
12 1 0  W H A R F  ST., V IC T O R IA  P H O N E  E 0 2 1 2
./.to''";/"
:
N AN AI MO TOW  ING CO. LT D .
Phone/Nanaim o 555 collect /; 
We M O VE A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
y W; Y. l i lG G S , Manager
entertaiinng. /F o r  instance, it y/as 
the reasoned opinion of Jevons, I 
to the great French ; ecoriornist, tliat r 
unem ploym ent ; w a s /  caused Tiby y
'""■COLBY""ELECTRlG;:
" W IR IN G  " c o n t r a c t o r s  
Radios, Ranges, toWashers, Refrig-
eiators. Medical Appliances tician th a t  man;>vould .have inadel ?
to 6 4 5  PandorB ~
FOR/THE "OUTDOOR: IA N
spots on the sun. W hat a poli
Victoria^ B.C.
J A P  W E E D  IN
ateMake Use o f  Our Up-  
Laboratory for Water, Analysis
DON McINTYRE
C om m ercia l and Industria l
PHOTOGRAPHY
Studio; 1 0 9 9  T hird  S tr e e t  
~  S I D N E Y  4 5 - t f
L O C A L . W A T E R Si' ' . . t o : t o :: ■" to.'; "to:.‘.":.„:'.to '...
The ever-growing m enace of  
G O D D A R O  &  C O  Japanese Weed in sport-fishing
"Manufacturers A -k " Boiler Y l u i d  J -^^ters js  causing" concern to UshL" to
Anti-Rust for SurgicalTnatruments
and Sterilizers " T ’— m
SID N EY . Vancouver Island, B.C. ; b e i ^ ^ g ^ h t ^ c m  ^
COATS, PA N T S A N D  H A TS  
OILSKIN SUITS, GOATS, / LEGGINGS  
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER/SUITS, COATS, H A TS . . 
500 CANDLE-POW ER COLEMAN  
/  " Y LANTERNS N O W  " IN" STOCK  
AW NING S, BOA/L COVERS, ETC., 
M A DE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .











Chicken Dinners a Specia lty— 
Moderate Prices
Altera t i ims  by n 'g i s te red .  
p lumber.  Kepair.s, riingeH 
cminecliMl. Copin-r cuibi for 
hiivves ami , l’in'iiiieen. 011- 
burmd '  imdalkulonr;. ,  W a tm /  
sul'I.eliinii!. eqllipiiicul., I'iilUG'- 




C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  AND 
P R E S S E D  
HATS B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleanera
Bencon a t  5lli .Sidney
P H O N E  210
Celebrate the . . .
" GLORIOUS TWELFTH "
With the Loyal Orange Association
Sojourning Ovangemen and W omen and 
their  f riends  cordially invited to a 
basketto picnic,
JULY 12 (SATURDAY), 3 P.M. 
Dominion Experimental Station Grounds
, —  Saanichton —
— Saanich L.O.L., 1597
2G-1
C A L U N G '^A L L " "b o a t s
OF EVERY SIZE!/; to:
SHIP (McQUADES"■'"'"/'LTD.:)"",/.'";
f : P 0 S M i
totototo/V:;
P P P & P
/to'to..,:/;̂ ;/!
""""/"/""If







MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
W c iu'C probably tho largoat  
and oldest on this Coast, : 
dovotOd entirely  to SH IP  
CHANDLERY.








Within Urn" Wcciv , to '
PHONE SIDNEY 207 
K . A I . E X A N D E R  22-tf
B R E NT WO 01) .  17 R  R  V
MILL HAY * A«#iLv*v A
Lcnvo.'i ib'cntwmul hmirly on 
thft hour, 8,90 u.in. (o 7.00  
p.m, Luiivos Mill Roy Iniuit.V 
on thb liiilf bmir, B.30 n.m. 
1,0 7.:i(,( p.m., doily, Sumloys  
and llolidayM o.\|.rii viimk from 
Brontwiioil «t, 8 and 9 p.m. 
From Mil! Boy at H.ftO nmt 
9.30 p.m.
W. GREEN
UOOT in.1 9 H O U  R E P A I R S
Niixi. Iteyiew in Sidney  
Orlh(i|indic Work; » Spwclmily
SBOê EY and 
to /  M i l l  : S U M P  /
HOMES —* FARMS — LOTS ACREAGE 
..'"".— ".'INSURANCE,— "
" ^ " " w
* , . « ■ ■ » » ' . . '  "■ ''/" ' 'to'' A ."  . " ;.'to'to497 Bciicon Aveiiuo
. : '  to'. . ' to ' ' ,, to '.to'.to toto;..., " , -to'.'.: '■ , ‘ .'to' ,../
"/”//'to;'/'”''P'H'0'N''E"'"2 3 S  ■'■'"/'■■'to.'
IJST YOUlt I^HOPKRTIES WITH 
0  US FOR 1>U0M I'T ACTION #
“7JPP” WATERS
(.'imiciit Fmimlolioim for Any 
Typu of Building n .SpeciaUy.
(’ONmiFTM  CONTUACTINU
PHONE 236 .SIDNEY, B.C.
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
Sithie'y", B.C;'
., '.to to/ '■. ,'to. to ',.
''■i;to.
.to to”'
For the Best Two-Way Radio ComnmnicalLion 
und 'Direction-Finding"',Equipment'/'
'.. /■ ;..,. '■' '/'■'/;; ■.■ , / . . / ; t o : i .to" // /':. "to . ' ; . ' ' t o './ / '/ to'/,;.',,;-:.
:/ Ellison to Queale "Radio ;Supplŷ  /Limited "■ ""to-.
'"!.H)(),"w,IHW"5T..'. ".Vl'qroulA;,,:.v:.to."";"
Canatlian l")iHt)‘ib(it(h’(f"roi’ Fiahor "Ma 
" Ttihiiihoiio Equipmtint Salcâ
Ell l ion Qiitmlo Wndlo Su|*|dy Ltd, ,  78 Br lt iao .Si,, N»nnlmo
Mollowny'*to Rftdin Sorvi«3«, Por t .  AU>ernl, :
Wl l ford  Eloc lr ic  Wor l i i ,  Pr in ce  / R up c r l , /  B.C.
M. A M, Bndlci, B««con Ave. ,  S idne y  " 10-8
■', to' ':/to'”to
:to' :"to
y p ' i
I . . . . . .
.8(oro,
STORK SHOP and 
TWERN AGE
.I'hveluidviv (Jbildroii's Wtuir 
BIHTII TO 16
629 to 631 Fort St., Vicloritt
(Gpposiit,o Tlmim)
Boati iei) M. Burr. G 2661
Hoar our brondoafii-..
"READING THE FUNNIES” 
C.l'VI Every Sundny, 1,30 (p.m.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
/, : :  ( I - l A Y W A a D 'S ) , ;  .;
Wiji iuiVO Imou ofitnblFbod Mirvoo 
IMIH. tonmucb m «luu.rici. i;oiU 
i j i iamhul to p ro m pt ly  by im oln- 
c k n t  ntivff, ComplMc KunaralH 
marlrod in plain flgurbw.
' O  Cbnrgoa Modornto ©  
LADY A TTE N D A N T  
734 BiouuM on St., Victoria  
Plumoiu W 3614, G 7079, JiUOflK
Rtiglnnlil H«y%v/irti, Mnng.-Dir.
Woll Drilling  * I'lstimnloB
Cmil,vmtolH
MOWAT & KERR
340 Downey Rd,,  R .U.l  Sidney 
P H O N E  207 21-B
'""F/O'toR..' R E N T . '
C E M  EN T..'.  M I X E R  .S'.
GARDEN l i t  ACTORS  
■ PlujTui'T.32 or ,18 ,•—■
Sterling Enterpriftei.
OOT BoAcon Avenue, Sidney 
I,. C lir iilien, 982  T hkil  St.
Ladies Drill Slacks and Shorts
.Tu.Ht tho th i lur  for  boiTytihjldng, hikSiig iiiul 
HporiHWour, Fiiio, (|uullty drill nootly Inll- 
oi’ud-.fop coiToci, ill, .Shu:Ur in Jiuvy only, 
Shoria ill whito, rod, yollow, groon, brovvn.
Slacli.it,, «IAofct. I„2„„ lu ,22 ........,,,-2.75 and.,,,2.9S"




C E R T I F I E D  
D I E a E l .  E N G I N E E R ......
l-'or InnlallatimiH ami 
"Ovm'linulH' '
Tim Ri'-ii I'hpiiupml Bcpiiir Simp nu thrv Tubnul ■




1 4 2 0  D o u g i n *  S t r e e t  1 l l O '  G over in ii 'neu l S t r e e t
(Nrnr City Hull) 2 STORES " (Nmir C,P,R, TMegrapb)
1129 W H A R F,STR EET,' VICTORIA,
flHVNIFY, Vnucouvcr 1,‘dnuil, l i d ,  AVudumulny, .Tiiiu* 25, 1047.
,. to".,.','.,."'.'; ' '.toto',', .to' ,,'to'.'"' ,' '" : / / .
f t A A N lG H  P H N r N B U ! .A  A N D  G I l l . F  IH I iA N D S  RF.V1I3W
to".//.
" / " " ' t o . / ' " ' . "  to.
■ ■' /  to.'' to: . .
to
/■'  '■ 'to to'
to' ;:-' u;.  ■-' ’ /to"'/ ■.■■■>'.
PH qN iTh,743i":
. I " '  : ■ '  / "  ' . 't o ; ■; . '  ; t o ' . ' - ” /  ■ to to- / / ’ . t o. - ; / ’* "■  ■













'. ,' 'to;toto', '■ 
.//";;/:'/'/ 
►4;toto.:;to'.:;.;/:.'«
■ to.: M-  'to;, 'to' I ■' ' i ^ / V i  to/'i" . /r'-toM-'to-''!'!/.''
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GOLF ISLA N D S?
SALTSPRING WIM FROM 
GALIANO IN GOLF TOURNEY
1947 GRADUATES AT GANGES HIGH SHOOL
The m en’s match played be­
tw een  Salt Spring and_ Galiano, 
recently, on the Salt .Spi'ing Island 
Golf course, resulted in a win for 
the former club 13-3.
In the ladies’ match Salt Spring 
won 6-0.
Salt. Spring Is. 
M. M ouat 2
F . Morris 2
D. K. Crofton.-2 
W. K. W ickens 2
G. P arsons 0
R. T. Britton..2 
W. H. Bradley 2
Dr. Lockhart..!
*
S. W ilson.... ....2
B. W ilson... . ....2





J. H um e 0
H. W. Harris..2
Russell .............. 0
S. P age .............. 0
Denroche ..........1
Mrs. Steward..0




U nder the auspices of the 
Ganges United church W.A. a 
garden party was held recently at  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat, Ganges, by which .$15 was 
realized for cluirch funds.
The hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Mouat, 
welcomed the guests  in their at­
tractive garden where the fo llow ­
ing gam es were played on tlie 
lawn: Clock golf,  in charge of  
Mr.s. E. Parsons, was won by Mrs. 
C. W. Baker, Shirley Wagg win­
ning the hole-in-one competition;  
bean bag throw, conducted by 
Shirley W agg, was w on by Yvonne  
M ouat and the winner of the 
darts contest, with Mrs. Stanley  
W agg in charge, w as Mrs. E. 
Parsons.
Tea, served at small tables on 
the verandah, w a s  convened by 
Mrs.,.T. D. Reid and Mrs. C. Stuart, 
assisted by Mrs. J. B. Foubister, 
Mrs. Colin Mouat and Mrs. H. 
Noon.
GUILD OF SUNSHINE 
PURCHASES BLINDS
I'he Guild of  Sunsiiine met la.sl 
week at Ganges Inn witli the 
]iresidenL, Mrs. A.  Bennet, in the 
chair.
'riie. treasurer’s report showed 
a balance o f  $51.65 and $500 in- 
ve.ste(i in bonds.
In response to a request from  
the Lady Minto Gulf Islands hos­
pital, blinds were purchased for  
the Sunshine ward.
It was decided to write Dr. G. 
W. Meyer with regards to the 
sewer condition.s at Ganges.
'i'wo new members, Mrs. George 
Lowe and Mi.s.s Gladys Thomson, 
were welcomed to the organiza­
tion. Following the meeting a no 
hostess tea  wa.s held in place of 




An <.‘nlhu.siastic m eet in g -a t  the 
Fulford suftball park on Thur.s- 
day saw the former athletic club 
revivcti.
More than 60 people were pres­
ent at  the m eeting and the fo llow ­
ing offie.er.s were elected: Gavin
Mrs. MacIntyre, Mrs. Ijee, Mrs. E. 
Wilson, Mrs. G. Jack, Mrs. E. J. 
Bambrick, Mrs. A. E. Steward, 
Mrs. Peter  Denroche and Miss 
Betty  Scoones.
A C Q U IR E  P R O P E R T Y  
ON S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eagles, of 
Vancouver, have purchased a lot 
on Trincomali Channel.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Wilson, of 
Ganges, have purchased the pro­
perty and store of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. 'I'aylor, of Gauge's.
Madame Beatrice Colonna, of 
Vancouver, has purchased the 
house property at Fernwood of C. 
A. Smith, of Carlisle, B.C.. form ­
erly of Fei'nwood.
Leslie M. Garland, of Ganges, 
has purchased the house and pro­
perty of M. L. Ball on Rainbow  
Road.
— Plioto by P. L. W atson, Ganges.
L eft  to right— Standing: David Weatherall, Jim Crawford, Ella Stuart, Colin Byron, Denis  
St. Denis, .John Stuart, Miss R. Oulten, Reg. Gale, Louis Drake. Sitting: Sheila Brenton, .Audrey 
Haynes, Norma W agg, Barbara Metcalf, Lilian llenn.
Bilton, president; Bob Akerman, 
manager; E. Mortenson, captain; 
Mrs. E. Mortenson, secretary-  
treasurer; Brian Brenton, bat boy.
A silver cup and six softballs  
were donated by Mr. Haynes, of 
Fulfoi'd Inn.
- T HE  GULF I S L A N D S -
Portraits of Distinction
P. L. WATSON
P o rtra it  an d  C om m ercia l  
P h o to g ra p h er  
. Phone  56F - G A N G E S ,  B.C.  
24-Hr. Photo F inishing Service
H E A V Y  AIR TRAVEL 
TO G A LIA N O  ISLAND
A ccording to a report received  
from B.C. A ir Lines, trips to 
Galiano during the month of May 
totalled 159. This is the report 
of sone company. There were also 


















, June 29■#; A.„ to,--,.
Aedtoi'Every/" Saturday' inJuly" and y August
MOONLIGHT CRUISE to tototo;'".
, BEACH PARTY —- SW IM M ING
HOT DOGS"-
'
l e a  vir.tr
m:;u s i c  - -  p r i z e s
T ■ \ r  • " T T  • Q I CLe vmgi;:yesuvius,,v Marine,;,- at,;:9.15,y^p;m. y
RETURNING ?DESTINATION"?:
-, ,,,,-' . 
to,to,;,itoy-;:
' 'T* ‘I *. • <C-s' ST K” :-;T icketS:.$ ly:y;Eacn. ■ Limited Number. 
F o r  Reservatibhsto Phone Ganges 2W  • ■ -.-‘’'■A
/ /SPEGIAU/NOTEr/Starting June/SO"Vesuvius Marine" 
will have attendants on duty for 24-hour service. 
Awtbto and; Marine and Boat Rentals Open
VESUVIUS l A R i p  "SERVICE
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Robinson 
and their small daughter have been  
the guests of the form er’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Smaback, with  
Misses Ethel and Norma Smaback, 
have been visiting in N ew  W est­
minster. .
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. H ery e t  le f t  
on Monday of last week for  a 
holiday in 'V ictoria .
M r s .  C. G.y. Morgan has re ­
turned home a fter  spending a 
week in Vancouver.
Mrs. Owens, of Vancouver, has  
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Jackson, Montague Harbour.
G A N G E S : S a lt  Spring Island.  
A g en t:  J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
G an ges .  P h o n e  Ganges 4 3 Y .
Thursday for a ten-day visit to 
Vancouver and Pender Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh G. Mac­
Millan returned to Victoria on 
Monday after a week-end visit  to 
Mrs. MacMillan’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Lowther, Vesuvius  
Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Kjerulg, Seattle ,  
who have been spending a few  
days at  Barnsbury, guests o f  Mr. 




Mrs. Shannon and Aileen re­
turned from / Washington, U .S.A .,  
where they "visited fr iends, last
:,W€ek.;,',\yto;;to/toy,/;,;/
turned out. R efreshm ents were  
served. Pi-oceeds for the P.A. 
system.
Miss M. L. Corbett has arrived 
home for her vacation.
Miss D. 
Vietoi'ia.
Claque has le f t  for
Miss Betty Scoones, Rto.N./, i s ; 
s p e n d in g /a  month’s holiday with  
/ her parents, y Mr. and Mrs.' A. E. /  Mrs. D ick/ Salmon is in Van-  
Seoones. , ,v:: couver visiting her sister. ,
Mrs. J. McPherson o f Wells, Mr, Unilerhill and son," of Van-  
B"C:, who with her two small sons /  couver, /visited his; mother and  
to have been the guests o f  Mr. and fam ily this w eek-end ./  / 
"■"toMi-Y""A;Bo,rd,;aefttoJasL;^^^^^^
/to /to week-end at home. Mr. and Mrs.
RH and Mrs; Ray C onnett have / Clyne, / ol! N /  / Vancouver, also 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. A . came with her.
■ Mr. and Mrs., Petery Higgenbit-
to m ,sp e n t  the week-end with the
Mrs. J. Ruth has returned home  
after  a few  days spent in V an­
couver.
E. Cranswick spent a day on the 
Island recently.
Jim Consineau has arrived home  
for the sum m er holidays which he  
is spending with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Cousineau.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker, of Cali­
fornia, are spending a fe w  months 
• at Browning Harbour.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson /
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris and 
/ fam ily  tohave returnedto y to /to Esqui-- to; 
malt after  a visit w ith/M rs. Har­




At a christening ceremony  
wliich took place Sunday, June 22, 
at St. George’s church, Ganges, 
wiiJi Veil. G. H. Ilolmoi, o ff ic ia ­
ting, the in fant ilaugluer of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Jack C. Smith, Victoria, 
received the names of Sandra 
Ramey. The godparents were Mis.s 
Marguerite Holford, Ganges; Miss 
Irene Storey, Vancouver, and Dr. 
Francis L. Crofton, Vancouver.
I'ollowing the ceremony a re­
ception was held at the home of 
the baby’s grandmother, Mrs. A. 
J. Smith.
About 45 guests  were present. 
Mrs. V. C. B est and Mrs. Cecil 
Springford presided at die tea 
table and the hostess was as.sisted 
by Miss Marguerite Holford.
The christening cake, decorated 
in white, pink and silver, held the 
place of honor and was flanked  
by silver vases of white roses.
A m ongst those present were 
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Crofton, Mrs. Fred 
Crofton, Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Lt.- 
Col. and Mrs. Des. C. Crofton, Mr. 
and Mrs. P at  Crofton, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliott, Ven. and Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, Mrs. C. Stuart Holmes, 
Mrs. Lois Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Lockwood, Mrs. J. Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris, Mrs. 
W. E. Scott, Dr. E. M. Sutherland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Scott, Mrs. 
Cecil Springford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Major and Mrs. 
F. C. Turner, Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
Misses Denise and Delcie Crofton, 
A nna and Mary Lees, J u n e  
Mitchell, J a c q u e 11 n e Pearse, 
Tommie Scott, Norah Turner,
l.O.D.E. TO SELL 
STAMPS TO AID 
CANCER VICTIMS
To raise funds for helping can­
cer suffers ,  Vacation Stamps are 
being sold by the Provincial chap- 
tei-, I.O.D.E., and all local chap­
ters, to augm ent the Jessie R. 
Burke Memorial Cancer Fund.
Women in the lower income  
group, but not indigents (the  
Government looks after  these) ,  
are aided by being brought to the 
free cancer clinic for treatment.  
Women from various parts of the 
lu’ovincc have been helped this 
year, one from as far as Atlin.
The Jessie R. Burke Memorial 
Fund has reached approximately  
the $17,000.00 mark and it is 
hoped that this y ear’s sale of 
stamps will bring it over $25,000.
The sale of cancer stam|is does 
not conflict with the National 
Cancer Drive. The cancer stamp  
sale provides for bringing the pa­
tient to the treatment,-and board­
ing home care while under tre:it- 
ment. The National Drive i>ro- 
vides funds for treatment ;ind 
research. The two iliivcs su|)ple- 
ment each other and do not over­
lap.
.Stamps can now be obtained  
from any officer  of tlse Gauge:; 
chapter, 1.0.1).F. Later this sum ­
mer the stam|)s will be sokl by 
members of the 11.M.S. Endiuivour 
eliapter, Sidney, according to Mrs. 
N. F. West, regent.
Gups Presented At 
Fulford Badminton 
Club Dance
The Fulford Badminton Club 
.staged a dance at the community  
hall on Friday evening when tro­
phies were presented to winners.
The hall was tastefu lly  decor­
ated with summer flowers, while  
the supper tables carried bowls of 
pink roses.
The W. I. M cAfee cup was pre- 
sente<l by the ronor to Mac Mouat, 
for the m en’s singles champion­
ship. Laurie Mouat presented tlie 
Mouat Brothers cup to Floyd  
Kaye and Robert Akerman, w in­
ners of  the m en’s doubles.
The shield, given by Central 
Badminton Club for  m i x e d 
doubles, went to Miss Ella S tew ­
art and Floyd Kaye. It was pre­
sented by Mrs. Mac Mouat.
Proceeds of the affair, amount- 
ingto $30, were devoted to a fund  
to install a better lighting system  
for the hall.
Shirley Wilson, Dr. Francis L. 








HOME B p D E R S , ATTENTION!
totolmmediate"" Delivery -:/.":. /-.; ; ""to'
No. 1 Rough Common Board 
Dimension: 2x4” up to 2x1 2”
1 /: M to' ■ i_ ; T  1 'O’ *.'1x0 up to 1x12
” 'to” Ganges 21K ’'to'to
BURGOYNE FARMS LTD.
R.R.I. FULFORD HARBOUR B.C.
O5 ..O
Bruce Good le ft  on Tuesday/and  
will spend the n ex t  /few w eeks  
m o to r in g  into the interior.
Miss Betty  Robinson has ar­
rived home to spend the summer  
with her parehts, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Robinson.
GANGES
SALT  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
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To Be Held At
Dr. E. M. Sutherland arrived  
last week from Victoria and is a 
giie.st at Harbour TTon.se, to fo r  a 
week or two,
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, who has 
been visiting Mr.s. M. Grainger  
for some days at Deep Cove ro- 
turmul to Barnsbury on Tfriday,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. .SmitJi, 
who accompanied by their little 
daughter, liavo been vis it ing  the 
former’s mother, Mtora. A. J, Smitli, 
returned to Victoria on Monday.
Miss CaUierlne l»opham arrived 
from Victoria on Friday to spend 
the week-end with her parents.  
Rev" and Mra." C, H, Popham.
Mrs, D, K, Crofton; uceom- 
panbid by her dnuglitor Sharrou 
and lier sister-in-law, Miss Denise  
(!i’ofl,on, returned to Ganges on 
'riitirsdny after a few d a y s  in Vic- 
. tovia. ■' " ,
W. A, M eA fueyleft  on Thurs­
day for UoHton and N ew  llruns- 
wick, where ho w il l  visit; relatives  
, and friends" for, some months.
M r, and Mrs. F. I'Opsoe, aceum
form er’.s parents and le ft  on the 
Motor Princess Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayne l e f t  for  
Calgary last Saturday,
Mr, and Mrs, Collins spent a 
few  days in Vancouver last week.  
They have sold their home on the ‘ 
Island to Miss .Tayne,
Mrs, Mclndoo and small son ar­
rived last week to join Mr. Me- 
Indoo who is logging on [the 
■Island.' '
Ml’S. Attcrborry and her two 
small sons spent a few days in 
Vancouver last week,
Mr.s. Steele spent a few days 
visiting friends in Vancouver last  
wocdi.
Dr. and Airs. Roberts are awu 
on thoir summer holiday.s at Qua 
cum Reach,
‘1 ,1
Mrs, A, E. .Siiaw flew to ,San 
b'rauci.sco last week on receiving  
word of tho death of lior uncle in 
that city.
Mr.s, Gilman and lafant daugh­
ter are visiting her parent,s, Mr, 
and Mr,s, Hcott.
Akerman. ■ ■
/to T h e  sum of 4$94to/was donated  
by the Fulford B adm inton / Club. 
to the /  Community Tdall. The  
floor/ recently refiriished, is now 
in excellent shape.
Mr. and Mi'S. E. D. Forsen and 
family have arrived from Sioux  
Lookout, Ont., and moved into 
their newly-acquired homo in Bur-  
goyne Valley.
Len Chettlebrough le f t  on 
Thursday for Vancouver to  en- 
tmain for  R eg ina  where he will 
train with the Royal Canadian  
M ounted Police.
Mrs, J. Ashworth has returned  
to Vancouver after  spending a 
week at Fulford, the gu est  of Mr. 
and Mrs, 13, II. Collins.
IVIi', and ■ Mrs. Ray Wakeham  
and baby. Bonne, returned to 
thoir home in Victoria on Sunday  
after  spending a week at Fulford  
wliere they have been the guests  
of Mrs. VVakoham’s parents, Mr. 
and Mas. E, II, Collins.
Mas. J. Hepburn is back at her  
home in Fulford aft,or sitaying a 
few weeks in Vatoi'ia where she 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Percy  
11 Orel.
Mtov. und Mrs. Leslie Bryan and
r’O
a)i(
as guests of Mr. and Airs, R .M ,
'V V H Y to^ N O T to^to ,:  t o , : ; / " / . ;
ENJOY THE PLEASURES 
OF BOATING ?
":"/ to lhstaIl"/a""ReversiBle/"P’rbpellor"/:::'/to'""/"to" 
In Your Boat
" to "/"/:; T h e " / D r i v e " : t o Y o u ' /  C a n ' / " D e p e r i d " ' ' o h  /"/" '̂,"
":/' ';SWIFT"-"~- '^SMOOTH'— / SITENT"
So Easy to Handle, -— All Sizes in Stock, 
GALL FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
We Cover the Entire Island
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
RO Y A L  OAK, B.C.— R.R, 1 24-1
N O R T H  E L K  L A K E — Ph. :  K e a t i n g  S2K— E A S T  S A A N I C H  RD.
I r
family have relurnod to V ancou­
ver a fter  )umding the w e e k - e n d
Akornmn. Mrs, Bryan Is a sis­
ter of Mr.s, Akerman.
fijewa of Ihe/defith of John 0, 
I'eiir.se, Hi years, in Vancouver, 
caused coneern in Fulford where 
Air, I’eai'He had lived for many
ymiri'i,"
L, Renlthan, C. W, Bcrom and 
Beaulieu, Vancouver, Were 
"toMrs. M./Hummond Ims: IpfI,"for 'd-/
a-. visit':to/Vaneouvor, ■■/■ Inn,
Mr, and Mr.s. llo ltby and two 
Kinnll sons returned to tlieir home  
in Burnaby last Hunday. They will 





nanied F in n .w m l  /  - ^  "LAUNDRY BEAT /FULFORD








,■■,:/' ■'■ ■ 
''to to ,,/:,
4 ' ,  , ' :■'■::",/:/
Sports Commence at I 
Spar ta  fo r  Younn, Old, "Mnn’iod or  Single
■""//■btstotoof: SidctoSho'ffls",
/ ‘/■"■'"/"to'
■ '■■■■■::' ':,■ ■ r ' to'::
" '■ t o ' ' /
‘‘■■to'tô̂ :
'IGR CRHAM '..-//'RATS S 0 F 7 ’ DRINKS
l i n d - i  Softball Oame






" 'SCHOOL/"; 'CHILDREN F R E E  "■•■",
' '""""E vonl^ 'O pen  ' to , ' 'K 'e s R I e n td 'O f 'S id n e y / ' 'S a b n ifc h '" ' ' ' ''
"/■:/■;;,'',":."'to/ '̂ '̂"""to",/""'/"";'nnd"";Guir"Ialan'd8/,■'/;■''■:
of Bergen, Norway, ret.nrned on 
Trn'ialay to .Seattle, a fter  a few " 
(luya viHlt, l.b Barnabury, gue.stsi 
(if Mr. iind MrH, N. W. Wihmn,
Air. and Mra, C, W. Bak(.(r, 
lJang<!.s, their non, Bob Baker, and 
their Kon-ln-law and dmightov, 
Mr. and Alra, R, M. Ibvttoraon, 
Fulford, have loft for Vancouver  
Iwlnnd, whore they are vlaiUng 
Mrw. Brtk(.!r'a pruvnta, Dr, and Mr.̂ i. 
K. 11. La\v.‘(on, who wore cekbrat-  
ing their g(dden wedding on Hnn- 
day at tlndr home, Cherry Point.
Mr. and Mra. Francla TL Nown-  
: hum, Calgary, with t'lu.dr two aomi 
, ,1(11(1 danglil.er are .ipwnding I'iirc-c, 
week a on .Sidt, Spring vlailing Mr.
" Nownham'fi n aren t ,a ,  Mr, and 
Alt’,a. l'\ II, Newnlmm, Long liar-
Victoria,
to Afra, 11" Kirk ImH returned homo 
al'lei/, vlKltlng in .Seattle, "
Mr. and Mra, Lyml nml two 
ehildron s-nnmt. ii few diiya in V ic­
toria laid week.
Erie Grimnn'i', R.C.N,, Hpont hla 
leave witli Ida purentH, Mr, and 
Mr'-i, N, N. Grimmer,
Mra, and AHkh llamp.ahiro aptmt 
a tew days )rc(<ntly in Vnncnuver,
MiHtiM, J. Falconer luiH le f t  
for Vnnecoivi'r after a two-week  
vacation ((poni, a t  her homo hero.
Air, and Mra, Oaborniv havo kift  
iiM’ Vanemiver after  a. holiday 
iqient; a t : “ Waterleo> Lodge,”
,'d, \Vadvoi, iM ar, iii'o,sent in 
■■' Vaneonver.:,
A T SALT S P ll lN G
On Sunday lovo faaGmll l.onmtL 
of the N(,iw M eth od  Imundry vj.s- 
ite.d : Fulford to |d ay ,  tlio. Athletic  
(''lull. The vIhKovh acored „two  
wina, A idcnic lunch wan enjoyed  
on ihe I'hiiford beach prior to the 
game,
, / / (■) '
I
4 ,;toj: ' ■‘to,,:’: ■/. 
■"‘■f ' 4
,::■:■■ 'to '; ■", 'to
/0:AlCE"""tT"to,l
■to' ::  ,■.: to" ; , 4 ,  : ■ ■ , , ■ . : ■ ' :  ■ ' ■ . , ' ■  ■■, ■■;; ■'
Noww:: wan "receiviMl Iniit week ' 
oLtothe Idrih ttt M r . : ami . Mr*." /  "MiHa A. Cawdday iatoaponding a
to o f ' ■ ‘koilV I w  W ® '” ! /
and “ Gary J e tt .’,' / When , on, dm 
inland a few  month.* ago, Mr.
M ou n t ,  accompanied by bin wife, cation with her pnr«ft1,<i, Mr, and 
viaited .the  former'a I'mrentis;, Mr, Alia, „W, AtolllKon.
nnd lMr«. W. toM, Mouat, for some ,
/w eek*.!  to' ' ' Another', „.Sa,turday t i v e n l n f ^
daiice Avaa enjoyed In tho llni»«
W A KvYkwvh Krufl: Uctv 1ml! w nriw
E N T E R T A IN S  F O R  
SISTER A T  G A L IA N O
.Mrn, David nellhoiwio wan Ivoa- 
ten.H at, her Inune on Fritlay, .luiio 
2(V, wdien M m  entertalimd .in  
honor of her ididcr," Mra, Ethel 
Liver, who la v isiting from Ly- 
I lmm, ,, Liigiand. , , .,
,Snmmer I’low.ei'rt In profmdon 
decmrnted tip.’ living room: the 
./um t.atdo: /b e in g : centered b y , a
, t.iiwl III tvi!i(..,'>, ^
'PhOMo to"t„.q î;i,t4 iipdudeiT the 
gueat of  honor and h«'r mother, 
Mra W.to IL Gilvnonr, Mra. 'P. 
Steward, " Mrw.to" V, Zaln, Mrs. S. 
Bagft, Mr,*, A, Lord, "Mri-ij 11, ')V,
Mi)(.“i l l .M olH aon 'ap en t hm" vn- ' ’. f ”• • J. 1*. Hume, M r a .  It. D. Ilruce,
IVir.H, 'P, Batienee, Mr.’>. B, P, Ruh- 
'.vudl,: M'ra.i .A. Fiaher, "Mrii.,, R. A, 
Payne, Mra, A, M. ,S('oone«, Mias 
kltt.y licdlhoiDMk Mra, F. Price, 
Mf»« .T Iffihlrecon, 'Mr« D. A.  Wow.
Auction
to" FRIDAY, JULY 4" 1947
Commencing nt 10 «.in, SImi'p III the
""'W'. E,"TAY
■ ,,'"""''Ganges,",B.C."';"''/ to"
0)1 iiiHtnicUaii I’ronv "!\1p, Tnylor  \vu Will Hbll :ii 
Piibile Auction hlH ontivo Btock nil ol' which Is 
now jiml in good shape. Tho .ktottk ineliiilo.s Homu 
very good hou.Hohold lionpt, fancy goods, picturoH, 
n i l n ’OPH, "souvonii’H, .ntnall hnrdwaro, etc., etc.
TVio Salt! w i l l  clone froiTi 12 to 1 o'clock for 





DON’T MISS THIS SALE
' ' ' 'TennR'of' Sale CaeK '




!"'■ " to; to ;"/.0/ '4 .4 ■, >4/-'.4' Vf /' ■/'■> '>■ '"'to'to' ' " t o " ; ' " " / " ,  " " ' / : " ' " / to'
‘ 1-AGE toEIClIT:' ■ 4  ' " t o , , ; " ' " ' "  ■
‘‘■■//■to:to" .............. ,
HAANICfI"/' lHt;NINSIH.A'/AN1)"CH'LF ISLANDS RNVIRW^"
 to":;;
........
h i  -I,-,., 4 .̂ ' . . / q  "  /".,/■ ( / / . .  i; ). 4 "''toK:':' ■■'.: 4'' . ■/, r / ■ /:, ,1 ■ v"".""... /i;. F-- to. ; . "  : ! ■' "  /  : T  i- . S ' V :




SC O U T  N E W S
This week the m eeting  of the 
Scout troop took the form of n 
hike and campfire at Cole Bay. 
This was tlie last m eeting of the
troop for a time as Skipper is 
attending a Gilwell Scout Camp 
at Sooke.
CUB NEW S
The Pack held their regular  
weekly meeting on Friday with  
100 per  ̂ cent attendance. The  
Tawny Six were top scorers for  
the evening. First Star instruc­
tion was given by Baloo and final 
arrangements were made for at­
tending the Cub Camp at Sooke 
in August. The Honour pennant  
has been won by the Brown Six 
under Senior Sixer Godwin. Good 
hunting!
Notice To Mariners
Mariners are advised by the 
Department of Transport that the  
bell buoy at Porlier Pass, B.C., is 
reported out of  position and not  
ringing. This buoy wdll be placed 
in position and operation as soon 
as possible.
adrift  in the Gulf of Georgia. 
This will be replaced as soon as 
possible.
Buoy Adrift
Mariners are advised by the 
Department of  Transport that No. 
18 gas buoy, Fraser River, B.C., 
is reported out of position and
NEW ZEALAND 
RAMS BEST
Southdown rams from Canada  
were sold at a recent auction in 
N ew Zealand. While they brought  
fair average prices, they were  
described as being “too dumpy  
and n ot  long enough in the hind 
quarters.” T h e  loin and leg  are
the m ost valuable parts o f  the 
fat  lamb carcass, and consequently  
the N ew  Zealand breeder aims at  
securing maximum developm ent  
of these parts.
While the Canadian rams pos­
sessed good width of hind quar­
ters. they were not considered to 
exhibit any market superiority in 
the other desired characteristics  
of length and depth o f  the leg  of 
mutton. Comments by some New  
Zealand breeders present at the 
sale, on the score of  size, indi­
cated that the market demanded  
larger sheep with s o m e w h a t  
stronger bone.
This Week In Britain
Have you had your baby inocu­
lated against whooping cough?  
Many mothers liave, but there are  
many who are not sure of  the 
value of these injections. To 
prove whether whooping cough 
can be controlled by inoculation, 
GOO London babies have “volun­
teered” (so their mothers say!)  
to be “guinea babies.”
Three hundred o f  them have  
b.ad whooping cough vaccine . . .
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Mekmi BIstriet N@. Saaniete)
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
For the Nine Months, 1st April, 1946, to 31st December, 1946
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
For the Nine Months,
1st April, 1946, to 31st December, 1946
(c) G en era l:
Available to the Board of School 
Trustees of School District No. G3 
(Saanich) Unexpended Balance, 31st





R E C E I P T S
of the Municipality of
(b) Rural
Government of the  
Province of B.C. ... .$27,309.31
.$28,420.55
Amount applied from Rural 
Funds on hand (and ac­
crued) at 31st  March,
1946 .............   .......$ 2,869.14
• $30,178.45
$ 5,453.42  
$90,580 .83
We have examined the Books and A ccounts of the Board of  
School Trustees, School District No. 63 (Saanich) for  the nine months  
ended 31st  December, 1946, and, in our opinion, the foregoing s ta te ­
ment correctly shows the Receipts and Disbursem ents for that period 
according to information received by us and shown by the Books and 
Accounts and Vouchers produced.




June 6 til, 1947.
in the Municipality of Saanich and no m onetary consideration was  
received for same.
Later on, your Board made a further purchase of Huts from  
War Assets Corporation for $750 and sold one-half to the Greater 
Victoria School Board for $375 .00 . .
To take care, as simply as possible, of such Transfer, Purchase  
and Sale of these small Capital item s the cash received ($ 3 7 5 .0 0 )  has 
been added to “Rural Funds on hand (and accrued) at 3 I s t  March, 
1946 ,” the sum in question being treated as payment for the Huts  
owned by the North Saanich School Board and delivered, as already 
mentioned, to Mount Newton and W est Saanich Scliools.
A llo c a t io n  o f  S ch oo l Costs
On the basis o f  respective Assessments, School costs fo r  the 
period were allocated, as fo llows:
the other half have had ordinary  
anti-catarrhal injections and the  
results of this experim ent won’t 
be known until September, 1948, 
wlien the true value of the vac­
cine will be established.
This e.xperiment is being con­
ducted by the British Medical R e­
search Council. Mothers a ttending  
child welfare  centers in London  
were asked to “volunteer” for  
tlieir children and those who did 
have had their children visited by 
health authorities who are keep­
ing careful cheek.
To make sure that there is no 
bias, however unconscious, by  
tlie investigators, the two vac­
cines, which look alike, are kept, 
in bottles marked A.B.C. and 1).
. . . the contents being kept secret 
and the investigators and the doc­
tors them selves don’t know which  
luibies are immunised with which 
vaccine until the “ records” are  
disclo.sed in 1948.
COTTON C O U N T R Y  
N U R S E R Y
The Shaw Spinning mills o f  the
Lancashire cotton industry are
making sure that the mill workers’ 
children are well taken care of. 
For twenty cents a day tho chil­
dren of tho wom en em ployees are  
cared for in one of the best, equip­
ped nurseries in Britain . . . with 
three good meals each day and 
transport, to and from their  
homes.
There are ton assistants, a m edi­
cal adviser and a trained nurse on 
the s ta ff  o f  this m odel nursery  
and to visit, the gayly  decorated  
rooms and se e  the beautifu lly  
kept children in their sunshine  
yellow overalls, patterned with  
nursery rhyme characters, is quite  
an experience. T h e childi'en 
them selves have such a good  
time Avith t.he wonderful slides,  
swings, merry-go-rounds, teeter*- 
totters and educational toys, that  
they are quite re luctant to leave  
at the end of the day.
This is ju st  one more way in 
which industrialists in Britain are  
endeavoring to make the lot o f  
the working mother easier . . . 
tliey find that the women in the 
sure knowledge that their chil­
dren are w ell  taken care of, can  
put their minds to their job . . . 
and are much happier. ■•■to/":'''
Municipal Area, 48 V2  %  
Rural Area, 511/2 % ——
......... .$28,420.55
 ........  30,178.45
?58 ,599.00
.to
G rants ■ ■ ■ ■
Government of  the Province of British 
Columbia: 
to Basic Grant ..r.....x..:.
T 1 • ansp0rtati0 n Grant .:... 
to Capital Expenditure Grant
$58,599.00
The total expenditure for Educational purposes for the n ine  
m onths was $83 ,127 .41 , and your Secretary requests that we subm it  





" 3,091.80' "to toto": , 
.y.."';;toto.3;886:33.:"to/"'/':toto;:', 
"tototo,— — -'''' ' to:
to- "to '■
Supplementary ■ R eportior the Nine ■ Months,, 
" tolstto April, "1946, : to",31st "toDecemher̂ , "1946:;;
Municipal Rural
L .(615)  61.5 % (3 8 5 )  to38.5_% to
D R A P E S  GO TO  
T H E  B E A C H !
There’ll be m any an ensemble; ;/ 
on the beaches of  Britain th is  , 
year that started life as drapes!  
Vacationers, faced  Avith a ' short­
age of  coupons are using any and  
every piece o f  furnishing: fabric  
th ey  can find to. . . and very cute  




. S u n d r y
to. ■ - p ' .  to.":;; ' . to. ' .   ;




Board of School T









% Share f r ™  S » t o ' ^ ? J £ ”S  K
‘ ’ Municipal  to...... 61.5 %  $51 ,123 .36  $28 ,620 .66  $22 ,202 .81  to " tw iu i 'U io i? - 'm ™
Rural ; 38.5 % ; 32,004.05 ' 30 ,178 .45  , to 1 ,825 .60  the babv, cook the  Sunday roast
/to'to,. ■ -̂-----------------------toto'.--;-----^ ^   --------------------- --  '•'•/xvr.-M / A - s . r t l l s r -  i-Jn r t i r  f - l i  O '' /to;"
' - / / t o ' : ' / , : ' ?
Misccllaheous Receipts 114,23 ;
" t o ' $ . t o






North Saanich Parent-Teacher Association
S p e c ia l  F u n d s :
Balance of Rural Funds on hand and accrued at 31 
March, 1946 (a f ter  deducting $2,869,14— applied 
to Rui'ul Tax Contribution.)  .......     .$ 663.66
L o a n s
Bank of Montreal  .................   .....,..$ 2 ,000.00
: to: Dear Sir:" "'
to W e  hereby submit a Supplementary "Report bn - tim s ta tem en t  
AvetohaAtoe prepared o f Receipts and Disbursem ents on the School Board  
No. 63" (Saanich) for the nine months ended 31st  December, 1946.
The n et  amount" budgeted for the nine months’ period was ; 
$58,599.00 and the unexpended balance at  31st  December, 1946 , is 
shoAvn as $4 ,757.16. It is possible that  sundry liabilities to had been  
incurred at 31st  December Avhich were n o t  taken care of until 1947.
If so, such accrued liabilities would correspondingly reduce the un-  
, expended b a l a n c e . ' '■■"'/',
Details o f  Rural Funds on hand (and accrued) as at 31st  March, 
1946 and the disposition of same are as follows:
to;-,
■,■/■;■/ 'toto'',,';;.:
to"———-ri",'',:toto;'— —— ~~̂ /totototo'to;;w;“'"'j":"r'“//',/to.''.' ';■:" —-atond/'generally'" maketo"' tliemselvo3';'/to',toto':to;;toto,''/,/:
"^9P‘P9 to% to $24 ,o28 .41  usefu l arouhd the  / house. The




(b )  "ROOM BASIS
../ " 58"33% " $48  
4 L 6 7 %  34
■'tototo.
"
' girls ' learn; hoAV"to to  "dq/h j obs
— putting up shelves) tofixing e le c ­
tric gadgets, tomehdihg chairs and
1 .1 . .  ■ T  J I I I ' ' . .  to./  _  i '  ./ _  n  ' ""to-
.
^  being tried
,639.19 30,178 .45  4 ,460 .74  several schools in Britain,
to build happy marriages by giv-100%  $83,127.41 $58,599.00 $24 ,528 .41
Total Receipts ....,........ $00,580.83








 ......     $ 4,886.74
 ..........    47,297.04
  ...........   11,316.65
.............................      7,349.35
............................      1,142.67
.....................................................  498.56
Cnintal Rxpenditiire 5,863.00i i   ........................
l,U'hl Service ...........     4,773.34
Bank Balances:
Jam es Island . 
North Saanich  
Public Health
Accrued Govt. Grants;
N ight School ...... .
Library  .....
Puldic Health   ........
Transportation .......
Sundrieit;
War Ri.sk Iii.'Uirance Refuiul 
.Sale of Hilts ..............................
Municipal 
Rural .....
( c )  TEA C H ER  BASIS
$46,883.86 $28 ,420 .55
36,243.55 30,178.45
. 56.4 %. 
.. 43 .6  :%
 .......................... 1,496.38
 ......   29,3.54
...... ........to:..... .. 630.89
100.00%  $83,127.41
___________  ing the boys and girls a.n ; under- : ..........
""■'■to'"”"— ~  standing o f  each other’s jobs.
Now the A udley Parle school  
has gone one stage further— it ’s ,'■
$18 ,463 .31  teaching the boys to be farm ers. , to"";/ 
6,065.10 toTho youngsters hayc : taken on a /"
two-acre model farm which th ey ’re
$58 ,599 .00  $ 2 4 ,5 2 8 .4 1  "hiarning to run under the  w a tch ­
ful eyes o f  two part-time uncles:  / to' ;to 
—  clc”“ Un e  T oav Williams," B rita in ’s
$ 2 ,420 .81








Ttd.al .............................  ............... ................................. .......... 12 1 . 4 1
Lo.Ans
Bunk of Monr.renl Loan Repaid ................................................. $ 2 ,000.00
B.auIi Balance
Bank of M ontreal— 31 Decenilier, 1946:
Disposition of Funds:
(a) AmonnI, applied to Rural 'rn.x Contri­





Area, the use of Goyerriment Grants ranging from $18,4 6 3 .3 1 to 
$22,702.81' and, in the case of the Rural Area, from $1,825.00 to 
, $6,065.10. ,
Unexpended Balance ".. .to. ,  ............ ......to........... $ 4,757.1 6
Ready rbconcilliution is made, as follows
Provincial Government Grants Received  .......... . . . .$29,139.59
'"to; 'toto'"‘to,.to:
Deduct:
Gros!/ amount applied to Edneational costs (as  
above)  .......  — ................................. ............. ..................
mer Gleayo o f  Cuclcob P it  farm" "
"; Pigs, rabbits and poultry Avill 
ho kept on the farm too, and like ^̂^̂/̂ / /  " /  
the crops, th ey ’ll all find . thoir ; " / /  
w a y  to the school canteen. For '
a long time now the hoys have  
boon ea t in g  wha t " th ey ’v e ,; cooked """/""" to' 
- - i t ’ll he hn extra  thrill for them  
to be eating  what they’ve grown ■  ̂




(11) Balance lying in Bunk Account 663,66
Sundry Income Received .................................................... •••.$ 145.98
$ 4 ,757 .16
(a) Trust Funds:
North ,Saanicli Paroni-Teiicher  
AKsuciatioii   ..... ...... .....................
(h) S|iecial Funds:
liiilance of  Itnial Funds on hand 
(und' accrued) as at 31st March, 
'' 1946' '  ̂  ̂ ' "
$ 3 ,532.80
IN N A M E  O F  C A N A D A
Thi'ei! ."blpioenth of ogg.s and 
liqultry — every e g g  and every  
bird marked "(huuida”—-were dis­
patched to Britain from Montreal ■ 
diirlng the mbnth or May, 1947.  




to With regard to the amount of  $375.0(1 “ .Sale of l in t s” w e  are 
given the following informatiini.
At the time of amalgiuriation, the North .Saanich .School Board 
was possessed of  several huts iif a total valuation of $600,00, Aiiprox- 
imntely one half of t h e s e w e r e  iriHtalled, a f ter  aamlgamatlon, at  
Monni' Nowtoii and West Baanich .Sehools, which .schools lire vested
I U\I FIM. WMI Mf III! 4Msl,V IU M MIJ i ; / , .
In conclusion, we wish to bxpresH our appreciation of l.lie co-oiier- tlio BB. ("lairnosk on May 18 sailed
uH,,., „iv,.,,ton« ..$ y .n ,rS .. , ,n .( .n .y  ,.r mu'to,lulio,.tô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ t̂ô to »
' to to ,SMAV/HO,STON.tomjNN;V '




(| i m u ,"bac l l  ' / ;/';/ "
:;e g g s ,  to T h e /y a lu e  oftoto i,ho cargo itL '
''',; <n'‘'li,';"Hhi|'rto'"aiiproxIniated"' $l,509,.„:to'';;
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T R O P H I E S
1, B etty  Jackson; 2, Yvonne Brad­
ley; 3, Ruth King.
B o v s /1 0 0  yds., 18 and under—
1, Don McNeil ( Y ) ; 2, Bill Cox 
( Y ) ; 3, P at Brenton (Salt Spring.
Mile open— 1, Bill Troop ( Y ) ;
2, Ken Troop ( Y ) ; 3, G. Morton 
(N avy).
Married ladies, 50 yds.— 1, Mrs. 
L. Barker; 2, Mrs. P. Dodge; 3, 
Mrs. F. Speare.
Mai'i'ied men, 50 yds.— 1, R. 
Carroll; 2, C. BaU'ry; 3, D. Burr.
Novelty married couples —  1, 
Mrs. 0 .  Funk; 2, Mrs. McLellan;
3, Mrs. Barslaux.
Boys, 12 and under, 75 yds.—  
1, Don Thompson; 2, Harold 
Jacobson; 3, Deryck Matthews.
Girls, 12 and under, 75 yds.—  
1, Yvonne Mouat; 2, Betty Brad­
ley; 3, Mary Shoppy.
Wheelbarrow race— 1, ..........; 2,
Rockey and Funk; 3, McNeil and 
Mitchell.
Ladies open, 75 yds.— 1, Lin- 
jiea Newton ( S id n e y ) ; 2, Doris  
McKay (Sidney) ; 3, Mary Rob­
erts (S id n ey) .
High jump, o])on— 1, Don W il­
son (Y) ; 2, Jim Robertson, .Sid­
ney) ; 3, R. Jobling (V ic tor ia ) ,
Boys, 15 and under, 220 yds.—  
1, Jim Robei'tson (.Sidney); 2, 
Bill Adamus (Y ) ; ,‘i, R. Brooks  
(Salt S p r in g ) .
High jump, ladies oiien —  1, 
Linnea N ew ton (S idney) ; 2,
Agnes Pearson ( S id n e y ) ; 3, Jean  
l''rahoni (S id n ey) .
Boys, 18 and under, 220 yds.—
1, D. McNeil (Y) ; 2, Ken. Troop  
( Y) ;  3, .St. Denis ,Salt Spring).
Sack race, open —  1, Mitchell 
(N avy) ; 2, Linnea Newton (.Sid­
ney) ; 3, Bill Troop (Y ) .
•140 0 |)en— 1, A. Cock (N a v y ):
2, Bill Troop (Y ) ; 3, Ken. Troop 
(Y ) .
Boy.s high jump, 18 and under
m
In And
I Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. W akefield , Telephone 140R .
Shown are the school trophies, 
all won this year  through the  
prowe.ss ot student.s in many  
forms of sjrorts activities.
Candid Shots at 
North Saanich High
SILVERWARE
42-Piece Tudor Plate Service. .......................................... . .32.75
3t')-Piece Community Service  .............................  3G.50
Tax Extra
TRAYS —  SALTS AND P E P P E R  —- BONBONS  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
Chri.s tlne  G o d ­
f r e y ,  who re­
cently • c a in 'e  
from Mt. N ew ­
ton, shown in 
sunlight a n d 
shadow.
Every Night at 8.15 
NEW SOUND - NEW SCREEN - NEW LENS
: THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
The Marx Brothers in
“A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA’V ”
—  A Comedy —
—- A Special Attraction —
: / " Y WED.
Joel McGrea, Brian Donlevy, Barbara Britton in
Y.;;: : ; y ‘t h e  , w i R G i N i A N ^ ’ ; • "
Y //  Picture
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
E lla  May W a l ­
ton, “That gal 
is sm ilin ’ all the 
t im e,” says The 
Inkspot, school 
publication.
A  glimpse of  
M arlyn W est ,  
ju st  walking 1
iilSM
T w 0 m o r e  
popular m em ­
bers from  Mt. 
New ton, D avid  
Y o u n g e r  ( i n 
front)  and Bill  
W o lf .
Y- V-'Apy:
» r ;




Frank D i g -  
, . . m en­
tioned in The  
Inkspot as the 
m atinee idol of  
the Jnr. High.
’t" qii i te/know "which  w 
I the most . . .  the new freezer  cabinet  or th e '  ' /
Ice "Grearri"/and" it /does look appet iz ing in 
th a t  glistening chrome and white case, ,
More and more people are dropping in ’  
to take a brick home . . .  of Ice Gream, of
>--t1, Jim Robertsqn (S idney) ; 2, 
, /R. ::"toJobling"/ (V ieto i'ia )/  : ;:3, /  B . , 
Adamus (Y ) .
e-iogged race (mixed
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hooton, for­
merly of Sidney, motored from  
Holb'wood to be guests of the 
formers sister, Mrs. W. Whiting, 
Brethour Ave. Mrs. W. McNeil, 
of Vancouver, will also be a guest  
of her sister.
.Sgt. and Mrs. McDougal and 
.son, Garry, Brethour Ave., trav- 
<‘lled by car to Calgary and Ed­
monton where they will visit  
their parents.
Mrs. J. J. Gardner, of Brethour  
Ave., will motor with Mr. and 
Mrs. McDougal on their trip east  
and on route will visit her son  
who is m anager of one of tho  
large mines.
Dan Butler, of Dencross T er­
race, was the lucky “jack-pot” 
winner when he caught the first 
14-pound spring salmon at Bazan 
Bay.
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. W oods and 
daughter, Vera, of Golden, B.C., 
were guests  last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Forncri, Third Street.
Mrs. Brown, of Vancouver, ac- 
comimniod by her daughtei-, 
Sharon, spent the week-end with  
her mother, Mrs. A. H. Singleton,  
Third .Street. .Sharon is continu­
ing her v is it  'with her grand­
mother.
Mrs. Wm. Hale, Third Street,  
spent the week-end in Vancouver  
and on her return home was ac­
companied by Miss Nellie  Stark 
who, a f ter  visiting a few  days in 
Sidney, will return to her home 
in Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre  
ai'e spending a few days in V an­
couver.
E rnest  P. Mitchell, of the  
T.C.A. is vacationing a t  his home  
in Winnipeg.
Miss Thelma Olsen, Queens  
Ave., en joyed  a holiday at Gaf-  
ncy's. Lake Wilderness, W ashing­
ton, last week.
Mrs. Arthur Fleming, of Has- 
ings, Ont., is a gu est  of her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. George  
Fleming, Second Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Pei’cy  Bell and 
baby son, o f  Vancouver, le f t  on 
Monday a f te r  spending their holi­
days a t  the home of Mrs. I. Bell, 
" Fifth  Street..,/' :
Mr. and M rs., R. W. D elgatty  
leave n e x t  \veek for a, thfee-m onth  
: holiday,, in to Maiiitbbato w here they  
will visit relatives and friends, to
couples) —  1, John and "Linnea" ; Mr.to .and : Mr's./C.""H 
Newton ; 2,; V i . ' Palmefto, and: Mor- ' / "  ' to-/toy:to -//:'/ to ,
Edmonton, arilved on toh’riday from 
California to spend tho week-end  
with Mrs. Pardee’s brother and 
wife. Ml', and Mrs. G. B. Sterne, 
East Road. Mr. and Mrs. Pardee  
l e f t  on Monday for  their homo in 
Edmonton via the Grand Coulee  
Dam. They are on their honey­
moon.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. J. White and 
their daughter, Mrs. MacKenzie, 
“ W inola,” spent a week in V an­
couver. While there, Mra. Mac­
Kenzie and her daughter, Mi's. B. 
'I'oye, attended the Grand Chap­
ter of the Eastern Star.
eoi'gc
Road, flew  to Seattle, Monday, to 
jiulge the Rose Show held at the 
Olymjiia hotel. Mr. Nunn, who is 
an authoi'ity on roses, s ta tes  the 
show was exceptionally  well a t ­
tended and very outstanding e x ­
hibits were entered.
On W ednesday evening, Mrs.
Rooke and Mrs. Jacobson rvere 
hostesses a t  the home of the for­
mer on "Fifth Street, at a m iscel­
laneous shower In honor of Miss 
Irene Olsen, a bride-elect of  this 
month. The usefu l g if ts  were  
presented by Roberta Bath from  
a miniature oil truck decorated in 
the .Shell Oil colors, orange ami 
yellow. Streamers and flow ers  
were artistically arranged in the 
room and corsages were present­
ed to the guest  of honor and her  
mother. Games were played dur­
in g  the evening  and dainty re­
freshm ents were served. Guests  
included: Doreen Olsen, A gnes
Knutsen, Mrs. Easton, Mrs. G. B.
Olsen, Mrs. Hadley, Ellen Olsen,
Mrs. Grovun,' Mrs. Ed. Bath,  
Thelma Olsen, Rhoda Jacobson,
Stella  Olsen, Mrs. Knutsen, Ro- __
berta Bath, Mary Olsen, Mrs.
Rooke, Mrs. Jacobson and Alma  
Rooke.
"Miss Irene Olsen was gu est  of  
honor this w eek at  a m iscellaneous  
shower given by Miss Doreen  
Olsen, Fourth St. U p o n  arrival,  
the bride-to-be and her mother  
were presented with corsages of  s s  
rose buds and carnations. The  
g if t s  wei'e concealed in a basket  
beautifu lly  decorated in mauve, 
yellow, green and white. Games 
were enjoyed during the evening,  
after  which " refreshm ents w ere /:  ^ E  
served. Guests included; Mrs. 
Morrey, Joan Morrey, Miss Pusse,
"Mrs. "Hill) Mrs. W ishart, Mrs" Del- " 
gatty , Mrs. Milligan,to. Mrs. Hop-  
kins, to Beverly Bowcott,::" Thelma  
Olsen," Stella 01sen,""Ellen •Olsen, ^ t o  
/M ary : Olsen, Joyce  to Olsen.; M rs/; /  
Jacobson, Rhoda Jacobsbh,:"Mrs." ^^E
:'"Hadley/"toMrs" Mason,": Mrs;"Knutsen/: to
ami A gnes Knutsen.
Beverly  B ow cott  and Joan  
Morrey spent a few  days of theii' 
vacation in .Seattle and are now  
enjoying a holiday at Gafneys, 
Lake Wilderness, W ashington.
A. H. Singleton, Third Street,  
is expected home this week-end  
after  being on business in V a n ­
couver.
Garry Southward, o f  V ancou­
ver, is visiting his grandparents. 
Mi', and Mrs. Wm. Hale, Third 
Street.
Wes. Cowell, Third St., accom­
panied George Nunn to Seattle  
where they attended the Rose 
Show. This was Mr. Cowell’s f irst  
trip by plane.
E. J. Williams, of  Medicine Hat, 
formerly of  Edmonton, is en joy ­
ing a v is it  with his son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Williams, .Slioreacres.
Leslie W hittleton, of V ancou­
ver, visited his parents. All Bay 
Road, last week.
No Fires No Ashes No Bother
Electric Glasteel Tank, with 10-year 
guaranteed erosion-proof double ele­
ment; both thermostatically 
controlled.' Unit complete_
Automatic Oil Water Heater with Tank. 
1 80 gallons of hot water for 
I Oc. Unit complete  .......
New and Used Radios — Record Players 
Records of All Kinds
RECORDS and SERVICE 
Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
Beacon Ave. Sidney
L Y 3 R E  D A Y S !
f b h ; 3 /  Jean "Albright and Rocky. 
‘ '” / "880";:' ro lay-U i,  :":"Y;M.C.A.;to'/ 2,
'/ ;'to t o: / (Lto"A'toto////...to::/
:"to"";:,;.to;;to/toto: 
"to,"to':;;:toto;;to// ■ ■ '
totoi;v/'' to"/
re c eivie on e of rt"he Dixi e
W e sell Farms lee  Cream .
to'.,, '"v/to"'.;
and
' ■ / , . .
■"to""./”
"to/'toi::
our customers tell us it’s the best. Tho 
""Bfieks re ta ik fo f  26c,"Dix at 5c.
Navy (N ad en ).
"to":.;:; """No . ; . w case
it’s too beautiful.
GARRY


















Team" trophy, Avon by ""T.M/C.A.
; Boys aggregate" champion—/Jim  
;to:",Rpbertson""(Sidney)v tot to"to /to":" :""""toto"̂ "tô 
Girls aggregate  champion — ' 
Linnea Newton (S id n e y ) .
" to "Horseshoes—- 1 ,  to M r. Clai'k; 2 , 
to " Mv/ T hreadgold; 3, Mr. Green:
■ "Results by "points— Y.M.C.A.,
. 52 points; Navy, IG; Sidney, 41;  
■Salt Spring, 8 .
;" In the i'irst o f  t\vo ball gam es  
Sidney Enterprises pounded out  
" a G-2 victory over the Merchants. 
Mary Kanula on the mound for  
the Enterprises handed out e ight  
free trips to first base to "the 
three yielded U p  "by Agnes" Pear-  
.' son., .,„
Behind 3-0 at  th e  beginning of  
the sixth, tho Merchants /started  
Avluit m ight have been a Avinning 
rally," but A v i l h  two I’una batted in 
"the runner on third base .stepped 
o ff  the bag to retire (h e  aide.
A dance in the evening  in the 
K.P. Hall, with “W estern Moun­
taineers” providing the music,  
and the proceeds going to the 
Wnllor Jacobson Fund, sponsored  
by the Knights of  Pythia.s, 
brought to a close another gala  
day in the history o f  Sidney.
t'ommiltev la cbuigu ot  lIh- 
sports day was as fo llows: Chair­
man, David H olden; secretary,
G, M. Pearson; treasurer, W. W. 
Garilner; I'larndo mai'idial, G. L. 
Baal; Carnival Queen eonvemir. 
Miss Joan Thomas; gale , Shanks, 
Skinner and E, S m it l i ; parking, 
G, Gray; concossions, F. ,Stenton;  
sporlK, W, SkiniuT) C, Poarson, 
Kraboni, W. W. Gardner, W. 
nii|ior<t; starter, N. E, (Vest;  
prizi' i.'onvoner,to Fred Bowcott.  
Commander F. N, Leigh (Hid,)" to 
,to U.N,, pri'senied the, jn'i'/.es.
..S|ieclal Irilinle; was paid to 
,/ Fred Bowcott' who' g.alhered a|i- 
proximalely ,$4()() in prjze.s and 
/tot’irize m o n e y  for ; ilu! various  
ove'nite'/'".;
"Coiil.lnued from Page Four '
Footloose on 
Leisure Islands
ting A vop d,  l i ' s  ait inlei-'esling 11(0 
. , , 1.00 darned inl.otcstlng,"
The wife  o f  an Inlaml farmer  
added her prot,eHt, too, “ W hat  
you mean l>,v leisure, I imppoao) Is 
leisure for the num.” ,B]io Ihugh- 
ud, “ 'I'he men don’t really work 
as hard as the women tieeuiise 
they tiick moMt of i lw  interesting  
jobs for I j n m n i i ' iv e . s l ik o  going  
to meet the boat, eollecl. t.he mall, 
go ifshing, and so on.”
For Mr, 'Marsh Dm e.llmax cnnm 
when a convincing : numerologlHt 
(IV ,,f Uit,i tioll' (or "Li'isui'o) 
lidantlisi told him tha i/even  his own 
lut'rsoual iiame avuh wrong, “ F. W, 
Mur.sli, I'hedM undi <»r Vtoag ftlarsh
'♦iro mH IavpUiIa hi jVdL*
"lionH,” .she said, / ', '
Won'f to some kind M an d er  ex* 
tend a ludfdng hniid- '-at  lennt on 
the ruerll or . ol.ln.ii'wJse o f  the 
rmifvliuion “ Leirnro T.dand/7”
Mr.: .Mandt nnd hl« "wife 'have 
been roving aromid tim Gulf  
Isdnndi*, in HonreVi 'of Inlerefdlrift 
cliaiMU'toi s , , BiddeiB* and ,'lunnor, 
/dnee Octrdwr,
to" ,“ Fdotloono opto Ixrisuro lalnnda" 
will lift publ ished  in i h o  jiprlnff.
to Contirumd from Page One
"Distitongrnisfed"̂
"Attend Luncheon
,  ; ■ "to-to . , ,. ■■ to to to to
here,” he urged, to He told of the" 
beauties of  the island, the scenic  
drives and points o f  interest.
“ Our b i g g e . s t  i n d u s t r y  :. . . iii 
s p i t e  of Avhnt Ave m i g h t  t h i n k  t o  
t h e  c o n t r a r y , ”  he said, “ is the 
t o u r i s t  i n d u s t r y . ”
He brought laughter to many  
guests when he told o f  the d if f i ­
culty of g e tt in g  supplies. “I see  
that you too have experienced  
this,” he chuckled, to.
On Sunday tho Kathleen re­
sumed lier normal run on the 
“ triangle service.” In 1949 she 
will en gage  in the  favorite  tour­
ist i'un to Alaska.
'riie ship is under the command  
of Capt. Martin Mnekinnon, v e t ­
eran coastal skipper.
Some Foods Higher 
But Not All, Say
Grocery Tradesmen
With the by-law now ready 
p.'irod to iiay more for  a good  
man.A r'iiid..t'.iff,  ̂ thiit does nijt 
mean that everyth ing  is going  
up, says Canadian Grocer.
Heres how the grocery trade 
sums things up:
Canned vegetable.^ unlikely to
TOO LATE TO CLAiSSIFY
I J ' B T  - , \ t  1.1 eat'(>n . \ve .  Park on
Wednesday, sunglnsa ease Avlth 
red and idack button. Please  
,'' .' P h o n e ' 4 lY. ;' /.'.kO-l'to
| t h e Y"''̂ Ar E '”:.'/"''/̂  ̂ /
5G.OING//FAST''/ to /to.l
'"KO'DAtoKSto 
$6.7G lo $50.00 5
/ BRUWNIICS^^^  ̂" "S
$3.75 to $5.75 I
VIEW MASTERS |
$2.00 nna $2.75 |
B A A L ’ S I
to become cheaper becau.se of' exces-  
to sivetoto moisttire’s e f f e c t s  onto fie ld  
to" c r o p s . " ' tototo",:"."".. '"';/"':"to.',totototo/",' /''/
Raspberi'yto and strawberryto jams  
no cheaper because processors are 
still paying last  year’s price" for 
',:B.C.". pulp.,/, to".;'.,.
Sooner or later  the Avheat sub­
sidy Avill have to be r e d u c e d "or 
discarded,; Avith " vesultant higher  
prices for biscuits, bread and 
; cereals..,::
Some decline in lu'ice of  citrus  
fru it  juices from the U .S. niay be 
expected if price trends across  
the line continue.
Certain price.s-—such as canned  
lobster and tochicken—-h a v e  been  
boosted so high they are forced to  
com e down.
Tomato.......................3 for 25c








"to E xce llen t  for" cbokihg to or. table uSe," lb;.;....//..
MARSHMALLOWS—
Fresli Toasted, tk-lb. ])kg............
""----/"Fresh ■' Choice" Local 'Vegetahles
c
C:to
ICE CREAM IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES
Telephone 181 — We Deliver
, «
W  • h ■ 
A S
Smart n e w English 
semi-porcelain dinner- 
ware in two beautiful 
patterns. One pattern 
in gold, the second a 
hand-painted daffodil 
"pat tern.", to".  
Bet,vto.,.:.":.:,".",.""""";,,,to''S4j.5b
DRUG STORE
■ P H O N E , t o , . .  ■.
320 Bcftcon A.vo. • ,SI«Inoy
11 AN l',,"i l.iL S l i l ’.lN the ncu ,  
B nr bor  Wimp on Beacon A w ,  
I t ’s s w e l l ! C o n g r n tu l a tk m a  
to the F o r s t e r  Bi'os, VVo wish
Di«ovv ( 111, i'»f hielr
N IC E NhlW U O U S E ,  4 rooms 
a nd  bnth,  I t  in a da ndy,  on 
two wUti ' t icw ga ra g e . ,
'rormM. ' ' ’-f/I  *'1 '
I'rlev . a
N IC E  1-UOOM houre ,  clftfto 
in, f b m  largo lot., good gar* 
den nnd lawn, $<1*1 
toPrlcn'
Double door style with full 
length hanging apace. Suit­
able'for iSU'u'imer..' camp "or,''
. , 8 m a l l ' ' ' ' a p a r t m e n t ”"''""/'toto"/','
. to'': Each "$7 .25 ,' ”
HOTPLATES, FANS
A good siock of one and 




$ 3 . 9 5 :
T HE R  
E R S
Now",'",i'ir siurk."'"
•̂‘' ' ' 7 5 ; t o ; a n d , $ 4 T 0 ^ '
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